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MaNIC IPAL MEN 1 ;r SEW R_Look Here THE NTARIO. E
Do you know the nierits of Ibo BAKIL P l. P E C o .*

Pateni Bridge? If. you do not you are
standing in Votif ow light, becý1t!9e
could nave ýàoney for yeur munjclPà
Gur Bridges will last forty years if takeri

care of Common sense convinces the

Volust sceptical. The sun --bines on them
the year, toùnd, ànd happy are the rate-

Piiyers who bave them, C;Orrespondence
wilicite'd.

]B

Ter Of

A. W. GAMPBELL

surveys, de3i9Týs, specifications,

estimates fox waterworks, Sewerage
ispyml, municipal drainages= ' Double Strength R elWavor,.Road Culvert PipeS a

ation, expert test&

Reports made on all classes of municipal work S pecia1tyý

Elcetzie light, electtie street railvinys. A large stock always.on hand. WritX fùr pfice list to

Improv»Mont at Hiahways
and Street$ THÉ ONTARIO SEWER PIPÉ cü.e

Clarification of turbid water for public supply by 6c,14 Adelaide SW«t Eut

chemico-mechanical filtration. FACTORY AT MIMICO,

i Agent at St Thoimu»--F. M. offlin. Torcnto, ont...

Robinson>,£ennox: *cLeod
BAM18TERS JLTC

soliciton j« the c'Diu C.404 igar- C. M.
nty.0f rorh

and other 4 funicipalitios. olwt«to L"d eî.

iinternatîoual
Diétionary

Mr. C. C. Robinson gives speciAl at- Special attention giiren to prtpating ples ind:

estimates for, and superintending !he construction

IVOW £rom £10*0r te cover, tention to litiga#on and tegislation affect- of Water-works, sewetr, Paging, Drainage d

i g rriuriiipalities and eloalie reilwq reciamation of tuatsh lands.

Stan"rd of the -corporations,
M 8. Gov*t 1prilit- 

OFFICES

Ing OMM the U. B. OFFICE-

of nenrIv &Il the 17: 88#898 UN 8011l'
Zad 

AMR

of &hOOLS,

ber. 
W

orma ýStandhrd A cÉthorlib-, Cheup Fire Insurancejunt1ce V'f' SLIP,bwriteo: *, ]Pur 'COPYRIGHTS.

10 ni- q 
. PATRIRT It VIsr a

'0,21M w'hl,'ehelnb,. Y. Ld. the AND RÉLATED 0%)EWECirS

rd sought, for accom of dèli 
-«Z Opttd- 014 W-rite to

e In lnd-1-tien, fée e froetive vile j Li 'W
catint for terne yet -S91 5, THE ENSIGN

"atemeuts 0 ne, 
NTey d o of

ima for practice use as a workin,ý 
and ow to

1 The only Standard r« Il of XuAicipai (w, mutul = W» of inawa-

aietionary, ,Wel»t4er% Interna"PA, 1 Fire Insurance. Mnniçýl counallo« and offld>m may »Ilttrea,

exoela any elber ellngle Vélà1"dMý beýmc authSitieg in hâtory £tes& of the "M u-
by rcading The ensigný%î-advance the cconomic çre the publiç wtt-i,-

main., Lr.,eA. inttreus a property owixrs by taking a leading pý;,rt in
thse mQuers. subecription, $8,,00, includes choice, of «Ueur, faegaatly 111X"ýtr&t04ý b" by the

lm t wi üa-non et &ny ccientine woirk in il
valuable premiumr.. $ample copy, 10 e*nu, 8 wnpq tat. ho

lowed ýubcriptizm.) If" e
!CCi :: ', ,Snttzputr :YE

in
VUËLIS'q GO. Mît

tracm Addreffl

ST, TfflMAS, ONY. B!wýiMwjX.
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BOOKSAND STA'rlON-ERY
%tationer>,. books of )00 pages ........ 25 TUE CÀNADIAN LAWYER, 2ND EDITION.Writing pap-

1 FoQIscap, per ream ........ $2 00 $3 00 Bank of Lgland, par box ... ........ 35 ý It cStaina inat what you want to know. It> Fool. 20 Per dozen ., ........ ............. 5 18 reliable, being compiled by a 1 er fil aa-scap, per quire ............ là and Bank of England £5, par box ...... 75 tive practice. It ig pmotical, M containsFt .per pad, 100 sheeta, ruled both 25 r down ... 10 those pointa arising Most frequentl............... ........... -pé ....... » .... y in every.
GiUotVa 292, par box > .............. 65 day liiO- It contailla over M form8, whiehUgal ýa ruled on one aide, with Mar- Per ilozen ... ........ 1 ....... io ale-are worth more thau the price oithegin lineperpadof 100,with blot- Esterbrook's Franklin 267 stilb, per box. 7,5 book. Price, in cloth, 81.5().ter ............ _ ....... 25 Per dozen 10Letter paper, 8 x 10, raled or unruled, per Faterbrwk'fi double spring No. 126, perpaa of 100, with Motter ... 20, 25 and 30 ý THE NEW CONVEYANCER.box .... ......... .......... 1 00 BY IL A. O'BIUEN, BARRjsrERýNote PSW,-5i x 8j, ruled or unruled, per Per dozen .... .... .__ ........ 12

Pad Of 100, *ith blotter. - 10. 15 and 20 %terbrook'e falcon 048, per box .... 75 HaE been ed with great cure and re-AcSnnt papet- Per dozen ........... relmi- important cha t....... 10 aearch, and P. %figea noDouble e. columa, roled on both Waverly, per box ............... __ 20 madein any other Con-yancer Publia ecL ThePer dozen ....... ...... 15 forme areaides, per re*m ..... .. ...... ..... 3-,50 but complete, useleffl verbi-Per quire,.. . .............. q ......... 25 Pickwick, per box, ........ .. .... 20 age being emitted. ý FUI] explanations are givec,Ruled on one sideenly, per pad of MI. 35 . ........Per dozm ...... . 15 so as te make each form àdapt-able to V" ngRoyelo es cireutnet,4ncS. It eau sakly be used by stu-6 M 1,000. .90, 1.25, 1-50- 1 Medicun swell natùral wood, per dozen, 30 derita and otheraunfamilisw wità legal terme.Noý 7 wbite, per Izze ........ _.5, 8, 16 Medium swéâ bWk wood, per dozen. ý 40 Bound in hall calf, price $3.75,No. 7 manilla, per 1,ffl ............. 75, QO straight, per dozen ........ 30 and 40No. 7 -- Wa, per package .......... 5 The bank wood and cork penholder, FOR COLLEUTORS'ROLLS-LYTLES RATE TABLES.
................. Io This valuable little werk is iütended toasaistNo. 9 white, 4 x 9, open at aide, per Per doma .... ... .... ... ....... 1 00 clerka in entering taxes in the collectort toi]............. «. 2%01 1ý gives ratesby ten the. of a miU frôin one ti>................... 10 Peneils- Mue and Mine-tentba Mille, The author, aNo. 9 white, 4 x 9, open at, end, per Merchanta' Noý 2 rubber TU dom. 40P> Ref clerk of conoideiable experience, knewi"gwhat. ......... 2 75 Leader No. 2 rubber tîp, per nozen.... 25 -sa wanted, iaèued the work, which aboli d bePer paoksp ...... .... ...... 10 Faber'jB R.K, H.H., ILH.H., -B.B., in the office of every clerk. Jrice U0(ýNo. 9 nianilla, 4 x 9, open at aide, par B.B. e, per dozen ................ _. 50.......... ...... 1 75 Cominilon pencils, rubber tip, per dozen. 10

.... ... 8 Ru bber bandé - DRAINAGE LAWS»No. 14 white, 11 x 5, open et aide, per endmentsConanli(lated ixiýoy3e book, with am11000, ...... ......... .... 3 5ÇI Faberla afflorted ýNoý 4Û0. per box 50 011895, Q"y bound in cloth, complete fild«.Faberes asborted Ne. », per box 75 .11eper Package ................ 15 AFaber'a thread band No, 12, pergrou... 23. The ýý=Noý 14 white, 119 x 5, open at end, par 'l'he'l«il., Stone and Timber Dratyd" Actilow ._.. . ý .... .... .. 1 ....... 3 75 Paper âatenere, ý te 1 inch, as ordered, Price 30 cents.P" pack-g . .. ...................... 16 Per gross ........... .............. 20
No. 14 manilllik, 11 # X 5, open &t aide, Sesle, per box, large or sinall, as orlered, 10 ASSESSORS' GUIDES.plot; 11q Uc ......... 2

I ý2 offe 17
06. ling- wax, r sUck ............. 5 Dy J. M. Glenn, LL. e, of Oýgood. Hall,........ ..... i pins pyramid .... 10No. r cartridge, 11 à x 5, open t a lui d pencil erazers, each.. .... 10 Re--iy for deli-ry yan-ry lgqô.perl,000 .«..ý .................... 6 00 Mucilage-par klage ...... ................. 20 For the information of Asse»Sýs and mi aï-Otbn zffl of e-ôvelopes as ordered. ....... » .... 60 ciýý1 oýcem A complete guide for the uBessLegal for filin% papere, made from pinta ....... ... 40 In t f property in Ontario. AU difficultstrong M"illa, x 12 inchez flat, per Two-oz. 0 a ush ............ 10 sections of the Act are explained, with notes

dozen, . ... ........ ... . ......... i1r) luit (black writing)--'3tephens' or Staf- and deci»iongof the courts affecting the jeffle.Wrappers, 6 x12 inches, per 100 ......... 30 ford's- The office of Aosemar à a Most importantPencil pade, according te size ....... 2 to 10 Quart ... ..... ........ .......... ;5 one, but beretefore no comprebeneive guide toBlotting paper, 18 x 23 inch«, amorted Plut .... ....... 50 the duties of theoffice ha been available. Acolore- lwf Pint q.ý Most important feature of the guide is a cm-Per quire ............. 75 Cepyitig-StephenB,-same price. plete index. Price 50 cents. ý The Mùnicipçaper aozen . ........... - ....... 1 .... 40 Red ink- World, publishers, st. Thoum.,
Stafford'a 4 oz. (the best) ..........

boucid, flat opening style, sire of . , DITCHES AND. WATE90OURSES ACT, 1894,1 WITII
page qf X 144 inches- small ............. ...... 5- AMENDMENTS OF 1895.

"I-g ne .... ...... 81.25 per quire ... 3 M
4Z5 pages ...... 5 35 Book$. (Geo, F. Henderson, Osgoode HaU, Barrister-at-Law.)
475 ttiM - ý .... i 90 A Handbook of Proc-eedure comaining the
5m pa'gesý 6 75 Colusolidàted Municipal and Assemm«t recent changes in. the Statute Uw with judicisI

interpretationg of the saine. The, copionsSpecial Treasurers' Cash Books- Re- Acte 1892 ............ ... ... $1 .50 annotations, explamatery reforenoe* and aquirtd by Mun, Amendment act, carefully prepared digest of reported cueil in1,893; printed hexdings, atrongly CLARKS MAGISTRATES MANUAL, 38D EDITION. Ontario Courta beaxirig upon the subject makebound, fiat opecing style; sixe of REVRD, ENLARGED Amo IMPROVED the work -of especial use to Township Chrke,page « X 14* illcbeà- Township En i . d S rveyors, 88 NMI as$1. 50 per quire. . . . 4 50 lu the preparation of thig edition of th niembera of the legal profession.Ét e 1,00.4w pages .......... 6 00 Matinal, the English and Canadien cases de-
Neme of municipality lettered in gold cided since the publication of the lut edition COLLECÏORS' DUTIES.ch back of each book ordered. are ail noted, togother with the Dumeroue M. Glenn, I.L. B., of O!igoode Hall,A ny size blank book or rulîpg to. order. changea of the statute law and criminsil code Of'Minute books, ledger andiurn4le, foole. 1892. 1 For the information of Collectore of Taxes incap size, 1-ýenulf le er. back and To justices of the peme, mayora and reeves, Ontario. This val"ble pamphlet ûb»Wua thecorners, per 100 pages ........... 1 2-7) Who end it necessary to act as a magistrate in provisions of the law relatîng to the collectionLatter books, 1 (M paqes ............ 1 60 their municipalities, thig book wilj be found of taxes, witb explanatory notes and decisionsCouneillor's memoranduni books, 6x4 very useful andsave thein the trouble of look- of the courte affecting the saine. Forins. etc.,inebeai Americau leather ....... - 10 in* uP and iuterPreting the statutes in compli- price 60 cte. The Mufficipal World, publisherg,lus books ............ ...... 5 and 10 cated cases. Price, $5.W, jeather.

AAddre.60 all Orders, to, THE MUNICIPAL WORLD, St o-mas
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The road question is-one to wbich we ing a man with the capacity to transact
have devôted considerable attention their affairs.
during the past year. The feeling in favor
of better roads is growing gradually in ail Au exchange says in refèrence to pro-

PtiFILýSFIRID MONTHLY parts of the province. Statute labor is spective candidates -1 What earthly use isin the interests of ývp.ry department of the Munidpai now better performed - conimissioners pay a nian with ideas as narrow that theyInstitutions of Ontario. more attention to road expenditure, and would get loét in the 11,joir crack ? There.K_ W. MoKAY, EDMP, from the: large amount of informat ion pub- are many men desirous of public recogni-
A. W. CorAraztt. C, E lished both- by the, provincial press and tionýwhose ideas and actions werc old atH. F. JXLL, Solicit0t. Mitors - -

Associgte the Good Roads -amociations, electors are the time of the flood. An honest incapableJ. M. GLENN, LL.B. in a position to judge of the marine- in man should not bc nominated. What is te-
'TFIRMS > $1.oo per "um. single COPY. 10c- s,. which their money bas been expended quired are progressive painttaking businessepie, $,.,oc4 payable in advan= We do not predict any general change in men whIo wili manage the affairs of theEXPIR-ATION OF SUBSCRIPTION. This 11, the stâtute labor system at present, al- municipalities wilh the saine care thatbe disc=tinu6d at m Oe7o,70f though a discussion of its benefits is at they would exercise on a board of direct

which subscriben 
ors

CHANGE OF ADDRESS- SuW1ýý 'ho 'y all titnes desirable. We are of.opinion for a business o or tion.chauge theiz addreu, shwid eve jwmpt w>ece Of sanle, that very few years will elapse before the idea still further the stewardship of muni-and iý dçing go, Xive both cl an ncwýad4ft£1-,
county road system Will bc id operation cipal office should bc as sacredly held asCOMMUNICATIONS. Conffibutionei Of intemt tuý lmüni6poi oractis art cordially invittçl. throughout Ontario. . As pointed ont in the trusteeship of an estate.

HOW M REMn Cashsbould bc sent by registered last issue this systern is already in force injeter, Dmft, exprem or invuey orders may be serit at a number .of courities and to the gTeatest;Our rLdr- 
A local judge at Smiths Palls bas givenoFyICES-QS Elgin Street, St. Thomas Telephoneloi extent in the county of FI astings. A cpm-

Addreu ail comtnunicîttions Lo mittec of the courity couricil of Peterbor' the corporation of that town a hint which
it bas acted upon and which is likely to,ough récently investigated these roads andTHE MUNICIPAL WORLD, the system of maintenance, and will te- prove valuable. He advi;ed the City
authorities to forestall all actions for dam-St. Thomm,'Ont. port to their couricil in favor of the adop-BOX IMI -
ages fiom defective sidewalks by having ation of a similar system for that county.
standing advertisement in the lwal papers

ST. THOMAS, DECEMBER 1, 1895. requesting all. persons finding broken
The basis of assuming county road in planks to promptiy report the fxct to theHastings is that of equalized value, care street inspector. This plan might lieIf the personnel of the couricil elected always being taken in assuming a road worthy of consideration in many rnunici-for 1896 is not satisfactory the fault lies that it connects-with the system in the ad- pa!ities..:,*itti the electom for it appears that the joinirig municipality. The maintenanceonly interest the majoTity of taxpayers ofthe roads aiterwatds to bc levied as atàke in municipal affair-s is in paying theiIr The town of Orillia îs talking aboâ do-general rate to apply on any part of the ing its own insurance business. Thetaxes and in voting for councillors' The system as found to bc required COuDtY New's Letter says :-IlIt is just possibletaxes become due, and there is a certain roads maintained by paid lailor would -will throw up all its fiaméunt of grumbling, they are paid and -then -c,)me, into immediate comparison surance policies and undertake to, do itç1WIl feel relieved, and do not sec the neces- witb those maintained by the statute labor own insuring. At a special meeting ofof considering either the taxes or the system, and if it is thought advisable to the council held recejàtly Messrs.Council for a year at least. extend the county road system it can bc Gilpin, Miller, Doolittle àeasily donc; all municipalities in the nd Venner were

appointed a committee to look up the risksWith the prescrit issue we bid adieu to county would bencfit alike. They would carried by the town, and all matters con-contribute their proportion ofthe expense,a large number of our subscribers, and cerning them with a view of formulating
of the principal benefit being that a scheme whereby the town maysafély do

bope that we will have 'the pleasure the roads would bc ùnder thewecoming back all those who may offer its own underwriting, and report at aconstant supervision of the cOýntY special meeting. The cause of all this î sý

tbémselves for re-election in their respec- CoMmissioner or engineer who the excessively high rates of the ffisuranclètive municipalitiésý A year7s experÎence would bring tc, bear bis experience in se-:in the council is suffieient to enàble the companies," etc- Torontô and cither
electors to ascertain a man's capacity to Curing utiiformiiy of road construction places-ire moving in the same direction.if not found want- and efficient. maintenance throughouLmanage their affairs.
iffg he should bc re-elected. -that A case of considerable interest to bicy-The question Ôf wide tires is oneAs a general rule electors are -never May be very properly considered by town- cle riders was disposed of at the Division

Court Aurora recently, bis Honor
satisfied, and do a good deal of experi' 

by
menting in tbeir endeavor to secure a ship couricils, and we would especially judge Moigan. Mrs. Mary Ann Smithdirect our readers who may bc interested of el n street broughta suit againstpgrkct caunciL If the affairs of the muý in the road question to read what the Mnici .pality are in a bad condition, one ýD.Ai"ýPboillips of Catherine Avenue fortonsideration in the nomination of new engineering -editor bas to say in this issue $5o damages for injuries sustained by bc-in reference to broad tires.çandidates, or the retaining of experience ing run intq, she alleged, by Mn Phî1lipecouneillors is, are they sufficiently liberal 4 with a bicycle on the sidewalk. The de-'in ýrinciple tu grasp an idea, embodying One rock on which many candiclates fendant claimed that he was not ridingthereform of prescrit conditions ; have founder ils so-called public, opinion or the bicycle at the tinie, of the accident,lhey a proper conception Of Vihat is erect- " they say." Every attention is paid to but was wheeling it on the sidewalk andè4 of a representative of an elec orate what a few particular admirers or corner that Mrs. Smith ran into the bicycle.ý»,ving diverse ideas ; are they able to de. loafers say, they believe this to bc public His Honor, who gave a verdict in favor ofcide what will bc the greatest good to the opinion. Many couricillors after election the plaintiff for $3o ahd costs, ruled that,greatest number in numerous matters to are thus guided, but are sure to lie found riding or even wheeling a bicycle on thebe brought before them, Another, and wanting at the end of the year. In the sidewalk was illegal, and the patty so do-the most important inquiry in our opinion eneiisiasm of a contést, the candidate ing was liable tô a fine and costs. No4,41 are they capable of separating entirely should not forge this, but endeavor to, deubt the above will prove a warning te,lhepolitical idea from the business man- ffiake bis own ideas diaminant, and there- those who are in the habit of riding on the:
f!ièment, of the municipality by satisfy the people, that they are elect- sidewalk.-> Era.
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words and if À.poli is îéquired by thenil in the kitèbeù. The rnotn fét the com-
respectively, or by any elector,0 were ex- mittec and geùerlal.purýýeiscon the nSth

SDMeý months ago a queition was Taised al the dotitor
cluded, and tbat an élection by ballot, side of the entrance, herc ' $0

,y îsas te the proper procedure at nomination ghould be held whéther a pàll ià, demand- sffl his patiétus, end se bis disponàr 5
spécial refarence being made te

meetings, àt On'With his -room> On
section 116, wbich reads ed or notý that it îs the intention to have located in cennë i

the élection by ballot is'shown by section 'the south sidé of the entfance, is the sittin
"At thesaid ineetingg the persan or persons to

fiti earh office shall be proposed and seconded io3 ofthe Public Schools. Act, which pro- room, foLthe manager and his wtfk-, ang

setiatim, and if onlý one caijaidate fbr any parti- vides that the board of public school connected by sliding déors is. théir diningý

cular office is propose he clerk or trusiees on proper notice given te thé roomy the two roeins fotming One n1ce
returning-officer or chairman shat, after the laPse clerk of the municipality may require the apartment, The rernainder. Of thé.front
of one heur froin the time fixed for holding the
niect declarc sucb candidate dulY elcctéd foi élection of sébool trustées to be held by' àt each md is occupied by. the..Iar'gè day

such lire. 13e if two or more candidàtes aie ballot,,the election te be conductzd by Or -m*,ttiùg-ýroom for men and women res;-.

propô wid for sny particular -office, aild if a ý0d1 is the same returning officer.and in the saine pectively theke are as, -s unny and, ý bri Élit
y ýhÉM rej'mCtive'ly or ky Élny îlectori

required é Mariner as the municipal nominations and ascan be arianged. in the rear ere tbjb
the clerk or other returniýng-officer or chairman
shall adjourn theprocecdings foi filling stich office élections for aldermen and cotincillors are spacious dining-Iraotns with adjoining

until the fiýmt Monday in jankiary next thereaftei, cônducte& roorns devoted te the occasional use of the

when a polit or 'lis $hall bc enea in fm.ch ward Huron Nouse of Refuge. very infirix ;-thes e commuuicate with.the
by-!aw d the dining-foomby meà s lof large foidiiiÏ..

orpolting sub-rivision, atsuS piace or Pl-es
retpective as may he fixed by the Dis n

1 for the clection; at Dine of the clock de .ý so that ehOuld thére bé need., of a
said counciL -hall contibué open untit five In the fine building which bas been Iwee epaàment for Sun4ày serviceî, Côn-
in the morning, and,.s .and Do longer.3, erected for this purpose by the County of laiXe rcoÈn 1 tan be so 1 on form-
of the riock in tW afternoon Certs, etc, a

The point in question is, it a poil is not Hu=, on the London road, half a mile ed. ' There are alw small private :,i.büms

deu=ý6d, how'is the election te be de- south of Clintoni says the NewEriz,, evety on this fi,6or fer âged couples or payin

cided-by open vote or by ballot ? détail which humanity could suggest, con- inmates. At tither end are alic oih«
S Om the basernent of the fi-tot

The ballot was fitst applied te munici sistent With proper economy, for the due stairway fr
pal élections in 1874, but as yet there have and comfort of those. Who are brought "' flpor. The manager bas his privaté bed-

been no important decisicns respecting Àt; inmates, hasý been attended te, and héalth, room in the centre; and. bWcontrol of thé
Stttirýway 

4! th"ttiç, 

in.which 

îs the 
steel

great Charactéristic of vote by ballot is as wellas every other requisite, wM be at- , -

secrecyï its design being te secure the tended to, in the bouse on the bill. *the the iiipply is..drawn
fine breezy situation commanding such

-largest possible fteedom ôf election. for the purposes of the bousep inci w6Îëh

In the last edition of Hjarrîson's Manuai çýnsive views of the county, forin la Îùe in estàrn<is suppied fro,,cà ibe welLby the
to n il ent a, of thé MaL

a riote of the Municipal site for a building, whose anly main PùjýaPir,9
Act reade - ."Wbere a poll is demanded, tien can bc the arrangement of its Parts to The:deeign pmides W the acom 1. ûda-

the élection commences with it as beit g gain an architectural ýikrt and give some- tionof sevecty-two imMates iiithveryatùplé.
à égular mode of popular election. In what of the monumental character whic h spaS, so that, sbould the occasion ar .ise
the nature of tbings the demand for a poli should show the public building. nearry-

the number might.be incffliàed te
never is made, nor can it reasOnab1Y be Owing to the restrictions imposed on one hund 1 red, the only limit bein.q the:
eypected te. be made until necessity for the designers by the «fficiâl regulatione,"Cilriu pm2nt buik; Ïbesleeping facilities as etsuhdmandarises, i, e., until one of the the height was limited'to two 'f. . f ' h l' kitchen, diring-rooms, etc., providi or
contending parties is dissatisficd wilh tht greater height was obtained 1 or M e e.m- c . ng

r jhaLný 'Will now occupy
tien by keeping 

the basement 
as mucb.ài,

décision of the chaiTman upon the show ension'iwill fom wMgs

of bands." Frorn the above it would possible above the groun& te north and south of the raitin, buildiýng,.
seem te be the clerk>.i duty to receive the The total length of the boilcling is One and be devoted te dorraitories and primate

ons, and if more than one candi- hundred and fWenty téet by a depth of
nominati tý toom%.
daté i-3 proposed for a particular office te forty-three fèet bebind this ex gidq,, a. Pluinbing of good. qüglity bas been 11n1ý:

subrnit naines of tbose nominlated to the wing irty-six by thirty-riine the saine
'lié main building, and a one eroduced into the buildi,^ -and baths an

meeting immediately after the expiration losets are on each floor where needecle
story add al ahied letc-, in rear. citiori as ce.

of the hour set apart for nomination, and Thé building wili he heated by low .prés-ý:

to explain that there being more than one Corridors run the full 1engtý of the buiIdý sure steain. It is intendéd to light thé
-h floor.

candidate proposed for thé, office -te be ing-notth and south-op eac. building. by electzicity.
filled tbat it will, be, necessary to décide by The basement is nearly ail covéred with

nt concreteeven those portions which In additions to -(he à=mtnotUtiom ôf:
vote whilch is to be deciared elèmed. The Sme the bouse itself, the building tEuMs"..X.

question is, w.hai S'bOul, the clerk do ? have wooden floùrs have cowete grouted

take a show of harids of the meeting,. or. under them. This flat is occupied by the small hospital, wi.th à men's wardi weniýW.w

omeone tO, deman .-à poil ? or should boiler and room in connection. theiewitti, wardandlyîng-iô-ward. Thehospit*11CIA4ý11

ask s 
other parts, of

storeroorn for nearly ever be entirely isolated from
he adjourn the >,PrûSdings foi filling sucb laundry and

[onday in january ? thing which cau be kept under the bouse building.
- The architects were Fowler & Fowlù,office until the first IV

As ha% akeady been stated there have roof. The ends of the btildings are occu.

been no décisions in référence to the pied by w"hrooms and lavatories ; the the contractors Samuel S. Cooper, a

we front at cach end being large, cheerful and' the contract erice $9,87 4, the extris hein&
meaning of this sectiOn,-aDd frOm that said to be net of an extensive nature. 'The

sually light winter work-rooms.
would conclude that the practice u Througheu he building, as now ficished, is a. plain,

followed is satisfactory and in accordance t the whole of the Iloors t J

complete séparation of the sexes viceable and substantial pile., built for uoë
A cleik full and

with the intention of the act. and fer public putposm. It will, remait&:&
justified in taking a show of bas been carefully provided for; each cor-

would net be d dodrs which are monument te those who had the COn3tMý.

bands at the àleetingý as lie bas no means ridor having % screen an

of distinguishing the electors frorri others kept Ioccked and under the control. of the tien of it, and wbost narnes are deetined..

manager, Who, occupies the ceritre Portion te be handed do" te posterity 4 al
Who May be present. - bgridscme marble tablet, crected in a sujt-

in if herequiresan elector te demand of the building on each floor.
Aga able phue at to the buil n

a poil, and is refused, and no Poil-. is de- The ground-floor bas the main entranc di
corridors, with

manded, would he be justificd in adi?,ýrn. vestibule, central hAl and

ing the proceedings. We are of OPIMOn a solid, substantial and easy-to-climbatair- Teacb«-ý1TOmmY, how is the worid %

te constilute an way up te the first floor, all of hardwood, diývided?» Tonlml-IîPaw says it is divi-.

)uld be demanded, land this and the ppper floor are Ilid in dod ý betweèn 't'hi CorPotations and the
élection that a poil sh( na; pouticians. »

and thaL seçtion 1 i6 rnàý be read as if the m'aPle flOGring, the 'tOwe$t beng -sed
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CORRESPONDIENCE. the amount of the column headed total Animide At Laffl.

Thl is not responsible for opiniSis etpmsud, hy taxes, in this way school rate coltimns art
Vomespoil eue. The responsibility of owners of animaisproved like others. I do not send trustees

Ail communications must be accomMnied bv the naine a statement of the assessment of the running at large on -highways in respect
of the wie a In =Iy for publication, but sa that
the pub e= e rom whom they aý» rectived. several sections, as they are not the per- of damage dont by them lis not generally

sons to strike a rate ; their duty is simply known. Chapter 215. section,2, R. S. 0.,
to rep-)rt to the couricil. (through itsclerk) distinctly states tbat the owher ..or occu-Collt=rb' ROUIS, School Mites, Etr- patit of any land shall be responsible forthe amount they require to be collected.

Ta the Editor of THIL MUNECIPAL WORL1>: 1 always send thern blank printed requisi any dimage or dimages dont by any'

in THE WoRtn for November 1 find a tions, which they retum to me with the anicoal or animals under bis charge and

report of w meeting of the Municipal amourits ricquired. I then calculate what keeping, as though such animal or animals

Clerks' Association of Oxford., Until theu the rate will, be in cieh section, and the 'Vert his own Droperty, and the Owner of

I was not aware that it existed. It would couricil passe% a bl for collecting any animal not permitted to tun at large

be well if there was such an association in saine. After the roll is finisbed 1 enter by the by-laws of the municipality.shall be
an abstract of it in rnv cash- book for liable for any damage dont by such ani-

every county in Ontario ; then municipal con-
clerks wouldhave son-te influence, enough venience of refèrence. - On a p3ge in the mil. Of course, ail municipalities have

perhaps, to procuCe many needed reforms bel of the roll I enter the footings of herd laws, whether they are cities,, townsIl,
ïn.municipal law. ail the several school sections whîch can incorporated villages, or townships, and

ng be proved in the saine way as each page - catile, sheep, pigs and hoT.ses aie strictly
Mr. McFarlanes piper was interes icti

as well as instructive. His method of the total of this is the total of the roll. In Iforbidd.en to run at large. And to check

miking up bis, collector's roll ils a gpod titis way 1 cannot set how an error can be this trespassing on the publie bighway of

deal like the plan I have followed, for undetected. Mr. McFarlane met sfyme ail live stockÀi is enacted that every mun-

many years, indeed, lever since townshi dogs, or rather, they met bim, and findin icipality shall establish a pound, wherein

cîýuncils wererequired to collect tiustees' they were not assessed lie s al[ animais may be shut up and det-ained

'rates. At tbat time, seeîng the inconven- côllectoiýs roll. 1 would lke Io know bis for unlawfully running at: large. The
revised statutes of Ontario, bearing on theience of using the collector's roll sheetl; authority for so doing, as 1 would like to point, have mainly refèrence to the actual,then in use, bath on arcourit of their great do likewise. His couricil imposes on hirn
Or active damage done bý hve stock run-size and the tiouble of keeping thein un- the job of filling up ail tax bills. I hope .-t o ning at large, such as the destruction oftorn, 1 made a pattern sheet suitable for they pay bim well for it, as it is no par f

a cierks business to fill them out, it is the crops and the generai damage they migýtcollecting taxes by school sections, and
collector's business. Mr. McFarlane doles cause property at large. But therez isbad the book made.

Mr. McFairlane decribes bis method. n0t SaY if bis couricil bas passed a by-law another sense, a passive sense, in whieh
epQ the owners of animals are responsible forHe prepares what he calls bis school sec. making a notice of the amourit of taxes any damage done by thtir cattle being on,ûon book, picking out from the assess- due, at the residence of a ratepayer, a

ment roll the nantes and arnç)unt of assess- legàl demand. the public highways.

ment of ail ratepayers in cach section ; lie Referring to question, 'No. Ir, respecting An action was brought lately by a
then Sénds; a statement of the aqsessed union school sections, 1 cannot quite Goderich fariner, whù sued the township
value of the whole section to the tTustees agrce with the answer. 1 hold that the to recover damages on account of bis hav-
of cach. Affer the by-law Itvying the trustees should send to each council, ing been thiown from bis buggy through a
igeveral rates is passed he- proceeds to thrOugh its c'erk, a requisition for the collision -%;th a cow on the highway within
make up bis collector!s roll. His method total amount required and leave it to, the the township. The plaintiff wis con-
of doing tbis he decribles minutely : After cieiks tocalculate the rate necessaryin each suited, the judge holding that the munici
ail othet rates are entered, he transfers portion of the section, especially as assess- pility was not liable, but that the owner
the school rates from bis school section ors now fix the proportion or percentage of the cow kas. In giving this decision
book, and he warns us that in doing this for-whir1 each is liable. Chief justice Armour referred to the acci-
he bas to be most careful as there is no Union sections, in union wilh a village, dent in Northumberland county, where a
WRY of testing the correctriess of the en- do not participait in the grant under sec- freight train was derailed and three men
tries till the whole school rate column is tion iog, School Act. Now, where the killed, owing to a cow getti ng on the track,
6,11ed in through the whole roll and added 1110neY to meet this grant is levied under and said that the owner of the animal
up. Here is Mr. McYarlane's weak point. the general head-township rate -' and not could be held answerable to the estates of
Suppose an error is made only in one surn, in a separate colurnn distinctly mentioned the three men.
and thlé- whole school rate columit does in the by-law, ratepayers living in the The common opinion held by most
not agree with the total of his school sec- township prt of such union sectiim suffer farmers is that if their' cattle are killed by
tion book, see wh,,èt a tedious and trouble- a manifest injustice, and, 1 believe, that a railway train they can make the coin-
sortie jý)b he bas tu find the error. 1 in some townships this distinction is not pany pay. But according to section 2,
take whit stems to me a much more chap. 2 15, R. S. 0., and the judgment ofsimple and easy plan. As soon as th I would like to have been present atle Chief justice Armour on this point, the
court of revâion is over I begin making the WoDdstock meeting. 1 hope we maY bot is on the ether leg, and in case any
up my roll, by school sections, picking out in this county get up a similar association, damage is done to a railway train, or to a
the riantes from'the assessment roll direct, 1 have for years endeavored to interest my trolley car, or to an individual, the owner
thereby saving the trouble of making a brother clerks in the maiter but so far of the animal is responsible, and bis estate
separate srhool section book. I ilien pro- have failed. becomes answerable for the damage.
céed nearly as described by Mr. McFar- 1 am, sir, yours truly Aside from the garteral herd law about
lane, to enter the various rates as well as A Ci.FRK OF 25 Vr,.OýRç,'.STjkNDIN(ý,. catile running at large, chap. 107, sec. io3,
the school rates opposite the sèveral R. Sý 0., dislinctly states that nô boises,
narnes, having previously headed the page A Splendid Guide., sheep, swine or other cattle shall be per-
thus. School Scet ion, Nc,.-, Township mitted to he at large upon any highway
ýInf then on froin page to page till The October number of THE MUNICI- within half a mile of the intesection of
that.àection is finished, proving the footing PAL WORLD iS to hand. It is full of such highway with railway or grade, unless
of each page as described by Mr. ýfcFar- legel information and would save many the cattle are in charge of some peison or
lane, and carrying thern forward to the dollars in law costs if studied. 1t is a persons to prevent their loitering or stop-

page of the section, where ail the splendid guide for inembets of municipal ping on surh highway at such intersec-
vàýious columns mùst agree with and make couneils.-Colliggzeood Bulletin. tion.-Farmers' Sun.

J:
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ENOINEERING 0,EPARr#,ENr. a line outside the fore wheels, thusacting Water supply.
A. W, CAMPBELL, as a roadmakler, not a road.-destroyer.

C.L.S., M.C.S., CX- Most of European countries have laws
regulating the widili of tirm The State Waste of water is considered of smail
of New jersey has a law vrovidirg for their importance by the general public; for:

B«md Tires. -Compulsory adoption. The Pennsylvania water in ýmost tawnsi in this country
Legislature under the Harvey Bill awards supplied in ;kbundance, and atcheap ràtes.

The gond roads movement which has a rebate of one-forth the assessed highway The fact that watet can b.- collected, ât»rý
during the last few years, attracted the at- tax ta those who own and use draft wog, ed. filtered, pumped and distributed at a
tention of those intereý-ted in public high- ans having tires not legs than four inches sufficient force it te the top Of
ways, bas.brought btfore us many hitherto in width. In Michigan a teamstèr using an ardina= at about 'aca et.s, per
almost unnoticed phases of the question. broad tires bas a rebate ùf one-half of his galion ta the. consumer, leads, (houghtless
Among these the matter of broad tires is road tax. In the Connecticut legislature people ta imagine that go cheap an arlic e
not least in importance either in its bene- a comrnittee on roadshas rep Tted in favor maý be warted with:impunity. The in-
fits to, thé farmer directly, or its bencficial of compeffing the adoption of tires net différence and cveifflnésa of consuiners
effects on less thon four inches wide, and that, after causé excessive wastç! ùf.water, and m.ake it

That broad tites are a profitable invest- July i8qq, all draft vehicles bhall be go necess-ary for enginecis, when laying out m
ment for those engaged in liauling hcavy equipped unàer a penalty of net legs tban waterworks, ta ailow an ample rilargin be-
loads over ordinaiy«,untryreads bas $5 nor more than $.2o for violation of the yond the actual requi ennents as cempn-
demenstrated bt yund al] reasonable doubt law. New York turnpike laws enact that sation f« waste. This invoWes a, large
and under varyirg conditions the loads carriages having wbeels of which the tire additional capital expendhure,. and after
wben brood tims are used, can be made is six incheg wide bhil[ be charged only, the completion. of ibe works renders
without additioral draft, from one-quarter one-balf the usual terms ; those with necee-ary a continuai outlay en an expený
ta one half greatcr. wheels nine inches wide, only.one quarter; sive staff of inspectors, and the provision ......

Here the bentfits ta the teamster begin and those with wheels twelve inches wide,, of waste saving appliances with the cati-
te uni te with the goo'dt ffects on the roads. noneatall. Many more similar instances sequent annoyance tohouseholders, of
Statistics show that where broad tires are might be cited but these uill serve ta show havirig frequently ,ta admit insp&ýtor9 in
universall? employed for hcavy loads, the thé importance attacbed ta the use of searchof 'ewaet". Tbe partial atippre5 1

taxes riectssary for the maintenance of the broad tires by those who have ihoroughly sien or waste of watei is possible, but iÎts
reads are diecreased ta nearly one-quarter investigatcd their use, aWition -belongs ta the. distant future.
of that otherwiseb required. In p-ace of Waste of water comprises VisibleIn purchasing a new wagon the differ
the deep ruts formed by narrow tires cut- ence in cost is slight as the tire can be wagte above ground, caused by déféctivç
ting into, the surface, a wide tire acts as a pi pes, or by unsound and ulispitable bouge

made thinner, while the strength in the
roller and tends ta make the road better wider rinis makes à stronget wheel; ta re- fittings. (z) Hidden waste ' arriving from
continually. The benefits of irolling are broken pipes, underground et from faulty

place norrow tires with hroad, on wagons ý'J
net yet sufficiently appretisted by Our mains, and services whete the water esý

already in use, Cous about $15. There
roadmakeis. Whenévr the roadmatetial, is one valid objection ta the use of broad £epe5 unperceived, and finds its -waý -into
is hot go compact that a wheel passi sewers or diigused drains ; also that arising'ng- tires and that is, that wagons fitied wi.th
over it will couse a displacement, a rut is theý 7un harder Gver roads qýbi ftigt.seeretoveyflows from bathi cisterns,Ch are
formed and the road is injured. Rolling mucý underground tanks, gag engine coolers, etcýcut up by nàrrowtires. It.can only (3) Wilful waste, caused by -leaving taps.consolidates the road mâterial and pro- be a matter of time, however, until the
duces a hard smooth surface that will shed people of Ôntatio wilt adopt some such Open and tampering with fittings- , 4)
water and resist the weight of a load upon measures as ihose in force in New Jerseyý Undue consurription .of wateri which al-
it. If rolling is omitted,,ruts are at once Pennsylvania and elsewbere, te encour- though used wastefully * Setving SOM é
formed in the soft r(ad material where age and ultimately compiel their adoption. useful purpose. The firk twe -kinds of
water collects with destructive result§, And such a law will doubtless'be cheer- waste cati be dealt with by a systematiol",

Rollers ordinarily used weigh akut five inspection constant supervision and the,fully obeyid by the farrnersofthe province,
tons and it will be set n that with týis for they are invariably law-abidingcitizens, employment of suitable appliances. Wil-
weight 'spread Dver a surface five feet in like thé rest of us, when it is money in fut waste is difficult ta discéver, whilst .t
width, it iE impossible to.renderý the road- their pockets ta Èe such. is stili more difficult ta find the.offender,
way go solid that a wagon carryitig two- and it is mest difficult ta obtain a convk-
tons,, and having two and a half inch tires tien of theoffendér *hen fonad, Undue
willnot tut inté the roadmétaL Evenin It is impossible ta have every stnall Consumption iii diffictilt te define'i and

hamlèt and village connected with the
drý weather, the vibrationof go natrow a what some may hold te be unneces%àry,,
tire, e*pecially whcp going at a bigh rate main Tailroad lines by short branches, but others may consider a legitimate use of
of speed, will grind the metal irita dust, the transportation problem cannot be said water. Theý,meter system has given pet.
which being blown off the road leaves a ta be solved until every small place and fect qatisfýCti0n te A Consurrierz whtre it
groove wbere water will stand and in this farm of any si zle is connected with the has been appliéd. The general feeling >

gréait arteries of commerce 
by means of 

M l",

way ruts ore quickly formed. By using that they are only compelled ta pay for
tires tour inches wide, aload ofordinary fine macadomized raads. lt is necessity whatwater they use, and theonly,-*ay

for building more and better common that this can bi had is, by a correct systernweight is spread over. a surface of sixteen zoads 'thai makes the question such a
inches, wbich approximates se Closely ta of meters, and we would recommend the
the weight as ta actically faim the work butning one to-day. The next generation. ýàdoption of a more général use of'thëtn
of a rallier. Pr must dev4,te itself te the construction -and and parLiCillarly in ail places where large

A load on narrpw tires tçnds ta fracture improvernent of common roads, feeffing quantities of water are being us.cà or are
Or burst the surfaçe of ihe rcad, while the the railroads with the products of the great likely t» be used, and also the adoption
same load en broad tires cempresses the agricultural régions. of a regular schedulc of meter fates ta b Il el,

road. material. A wagon with wide tires It is reiasonable te predict that rond im- charged, and we *ré sàtisfied that by the
following one with narrow tirtïs, tends ta provement is destined te spread with great adoption of such a system, it, would Soôn

repair the injury done by the latter. In rapidity in the next ten years, and that p;ove its economy and reduS
France market *agort tires arefrom thrce capital which beretofore built railroads the large quantity of water which
te ten inches in wOth -and the rear *Xie is will now seek înmtment in the fine mac- is continuolly running ta waste ta a min,
the longer sothat the hind wheels 'un on adaraizedroads. imurn.

ýe_
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Ffiýe Fighting. i o. At the -order, "Take up,' the men Sec- 3- The said fife-tax shall bc a lien
along the line should disconnect the hos upon the property upon which it is assessThe efficiency of a fire department de- at every one hundred feet, or at every ed and may be coltected by process ofpends largely on its system of fire alarms. coupling ' hen the weather is cold, and law, in the saine mariner as cether taxes.Citizens of even small towns have nO drain the water früm itý Sm 4. The losses payable by theright to expect their firemen, bow- i i. At all times, and under 111 circum- general treasurer, as liereinafter provided,ever prompt and ' brave they may be, stances, ail unnecesjary, noise should bc may bc made payable by contract madeto, save a burning property which is per- avoided. Shouting is not only useless, at any time to any person holding anyhaps already half consumed bé4ore an but causes confusion and misunderstand- interest, present or contingerir, in thealarrn is given, or even before the alarm ing, and shows lack of discipline. property taxed - but no loss upon anyhas locaied the fire. The alarm. being 12. Prompt quiet obedience must bc property shall bc paid, the tax upon whichgiven and the fire located, the members given to all ordtrs from officers, and no shail not at the time of such loss haveof the force should bc goyerned (acc1ordý disputes be allowed while firemen are on been fully plaid,ing tô a: United States fire minual) by the dutyz; but if a rriember considers himstlf Sec. 5. Upon any loss occurring by firefollowing rules or procedure: aggrieved, he may present his case at the in any town, the ta x assessors in such town

i. On receiving the alarm, every effort next regular meeting, wherc it wili be ex- shall repair to the place cf the lossi and
should bc used tc, get 'the apparatus, in the amined and a decisîon rendered. view the premises and shali notify the
quickest possible time, to the water supply 13, All reckless destruction of, or dam- persons interested by a notice posted on
nearest the fire (if truck or chemical en- age toproperty should be caTÉful1ý avoided. the premises where the same occured, of
gine directly to the firt). Fire, Light and Water'. the time and place, when and where, they

2. The foreman shall proceed directly will hear all evidence that may bc present-
to the fire, and report to the chief for Municipal Fire Insurance ed as to the amount of such loss, which
orders. hearing may bc adjourned from time to

3. When stretching hose, ]cave at least Thýý Municipal Bureau of Fire Insur- titne in their discretion.
twe ' nty fc et slack at the engi ne or býdrant, ance of the city of Toronto has recently Sec.-6. The assessors, or a majý-)rity of
,so thât there may bc no trouble in published a pamphlet containing a paper them, shall transmitto th-, general treas-
coupling. on " Fire Insurance of the State»read bc- urer a .report of their doings in the prem-

4. As the hose runs off the reel, it fore the Business Nletis' Association of ises, and ofthe-evidence heard by them,
should bc placed on ont side of the 8treet, Newport, Rhode Island, by Chas. A. Ives. and of th-eir finding, as to the

that it may pot be injured by wagons The reports of the business of both Mutual amount of loss incurred, and to whom the
or other fîre apparatus. and Stock Fire Insurance Companies in said is payable ; and thereupon the general

.5. While the hose is being laid, the that state show that the premiums paid in treasurer unless bc shall deem the amourit
eman will take charge of the pipe, and 1893 exceeded the losses by $2,5c>oooo, awarded excessive, shall pay the same to
ready to put it on the hose; after the or more than twice the total expenditures the person or persons entitled thereto, at

fire bc will take care of it and sec that it of the state goverriment. the expiration of ten days from his recetpt
is properly secured to the carriage or reel. in reducing the question to practical of such report.

6 As soon as sufficient hose is laid, formý Mr. Ives gives the following outline Sec. 7. In case atýy person, who shall
the apparatus should bc removed to the of a law suited to Rhode- Island condi- suffer loss by fire, shail bc dissatisfied with
other side of the street from the fire, and tions, which can readily be applied to this the amount awarded as aforesaid, he may
at least one hundred feet distant. This province: refuse in writing, within five days of the
rue îpplies . also to the hook and ladder Sec. i. The tax collector of each town filing of the report aforesaid with the gen-
truck. shall in addition to the taxes assessed and eral treasurer, to accept said reward.

7. In a hose company, from ten to levied for the u ie of the town, assesses and And if the general treasurer deem any
fifteen men sheuld be near the pipemen levy a tax to bc known as a fire-tax UpOn award to bc exressive as aforesaid.- bc shall
to render them. any aid necessary in ait buildings in such towri - for which make endorsement thereof on said report,
changitig position ; and the rest oi the purpose the aisessed valuation of each and r, turn the saine to the assmors from
company, wben not needed elsewhere, building for the purpose of the assessment whom it came. And. in either of the fore-
should form a rleserve squad, standing of the town tax shali bé used, And in going cases, the party or parties sufféring
along the line of the - hose and near their addition theretce the assessors shall assess the loss may bring an action of the case in
apparatus, ready at all times to change a tax lapon the persona] property in build- the name of ail of them against the general
positions with any of the men, or to exe- ingsaccording to a sworn statement of the treasurer for the recovery of their said lois,
cute any of the orders that may bc given value of such personal property to, bc made in which action the judgement shall be a
by the officers. by the owners thereof, whieh value shall lizn, and bc levied only upon the fire-fund

8. The formans position should bc with bc added to the rateable persona] estate of in the hands of the general treasurer..
the pipemer ; the first asistant should re- such persons taxable in such town - pro- Provided, buwever that if in such action
main in charge of the te erve scýuad ; and vided, however, that such return of per- the party syfféring the lost and refusing to
.-the second assistant should have the care sonal property lor the purpose of said fire- accept the award,. recover no more than
'of the line of hose. tax may bc made at any time after the the arnount thereof, he shall not recover

9. It shouldbe the duty of the men annuil assessment shall have been made, interest or costs in such action.
along the fine to sec that no waggon or if there bc made at the saine time a pay- The foregoing is not offemd as any-
héavy articles are driven or dragged arross ment to the ust of the general treasurer thing more than a tentative draft of a law,
the hose, and that spectators do nôt stand of the sfate of the amount of the tax for the active principle of wWch, however,
upon or damage it. They should report the proportional part of the year due on seems simple and practicable. The only
at once the bursting of a length to the said property, s.rious item which it would. add to the
ùfficer in charge, see that the coupling are Sec. 2. ' The collector of taxes of each pay roll of the state or towns would be the,
properly fastened, have always a supply of town shall collect in addition to the taxes greater remuneration whicb would have
spanners,_ pass orders to and fiom the collectable for the usè of the tDwn the to bc given the assessois and the expenses
steamer or hydrant. They shQuld not amounts taxed as fire-taxes as afore-said, of their bearings, In practice these might
leave their positions without orders from fmm the persons from whom the same arc not bc more than the cost of adj ting
one of the officers., As scion as am ' an payable, but the saine shall bc transmitted losses under the existing system, and it is
executes an order which calls him from by said collector tQ Abe general treasurer likely that the whole cost to the state
bis position he must return to it without -of the state to bc by him held in a separ- would be, within the sum now placed in
délay. atc fund to, be known as the fire-fund. the dividend column of ýthe companies.
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Seweragé. deéided in favor of the, latte. It is; not tweril inches, Many chies specify

necessary te ' peat the well-known argu- brick for seweTs lever fifteen or tièmen

As chies are 5hown by statistics te bc ments used by the advoutes of eaéh inches in diam'éter. The cost of a twenty-

rapidly absorbing the population, marly systern. The system now designed for fýur inch sewer is Icss ordinarily than that

serjous proble 1 ms-silici-il, political and nearly al] citits of modératr. size, and of a twenty four inch tile,,but when ease

sailitary-are forced on the attention and often of largcr orles, is based on the plan of construction, increased flow, less sedi-

of providing for bouse-draining almoýt ent ancr more imperviouspess are con-

require solution by the best minds and 
M

skilled eperts. By sanitary problems are exclusive]Yi subsoil drains are sometimes sidered, we-find the mejotity in favot of

meant thýose pertaining te wter-suPPIY, connected, and, wbere found necessary or til-. Great tare, howeyer, is rt quiredîn

sewei-age Paving,ý lighti èxpedient, storm water is adrnitttd. The secaring the best matèrial and laying the

and ail wol of construction inçidtnt and best results are obtained by cities when same.

Recessary te the material comfort, safety they eau secure a weil-désigned system, Oh the gereral fléatures of seliver con-

and health of the inhabitants. Wbile coverinq the entire prescrit and prospec- struction it ib neeessary to dwell at length,

those problerris way be thore difficult te tive a rea, if pnssible, with outfall se placed the correct ptinciples are well knôwn, and

selve in case of large cities, the method is that no nuicance or injury to water supply sewers as constructed at the. present time

similar, and nearly the same skill is re- can result. If swYtn water sewers do net are superior in woikmanship end dtsign

required in smaller one!s, for a failure in empty into large sireams it is a good plan aq wi-li as theroughly satisfartory ý not as

eilher case produces similar results. te have an inteTcepiing sewer, intfrcept often bas been the case a net-wolk elong-

liamburg, With a population of Ovet 500 - their dry weather flow, and carry or con- ated cesspools, but a sýysttm Wberèw ail

000 was Scourged with choiera, and threat'. nect it % ith the outfall main of the sani- filth and injurieus wastes arerapidly te-

ened' Europe and America with its tarY sewers. The necessity of securing moved f(om dwellings and streets. The

A failure to' recogni2,,e th e gond work at a minimum cost îs esptcially great advance in sewer construction dur-
contagion. its applicab'e te smali cities where the burden the past decade overthat of th
irinpurity of the Rivtr Elbe, used for 

C. pi-eceditig

water supply, without filteratiý)n, was the of publie improvements is most severely one is due te the fact that coinruittem

cause. The city bas now constructed an felt. In order te secu this object, thé become aware that te pTevent disease, the

immense fittering plant, costing over half plans and specifications must provide for air, earth and water around them'must, bc

a million dollars, which, however, is a the necessmty work at nie least, rosi. -' In pure,- and aise that if is no longer neSs-

small. price for the unnecessary sacrifice solicitingbids for sewer work, prices pet, sary -and net, even preférable te construct

of se many hves. lineal footfor various sizes are rcquestcdý sewers for house drainage Iiirge, enoluàb

In this country, in a smaller ci regardless of Ahe character of theexcava- to carry all îhe tainfail - #hÎch,

we have a similar illustration. The fearful tien which the bidder is requirtd te however- attempteîd, they seldom rýdo,

cpidemic which scourged Memphis nearly determine for himself. In some instances, The difÉculty of éhem "ýly; or otherWieé,,.

ars ego bas not been forgotton, however, bids are received for rock excla purifying such immense vbluines Of mixed
twenty ye
Its conplete restoiation, due to the con- vation, i any ; in case the ergincer bas sewage and storrn water, when necte,ýa,-Y,

structiun of a sanitary sewerage syýttem, made an estimate of the amount et rock bas given. a great, impulse towards. ý týé

was not the only good result, but it was a Just comparison of bids can be made, construction of séperaie sewerage s)st.t.trs.

ýan object lesson'to thë entire country, the but tnuch contention between the engineer Where sewage ils net received, uwers can:

necessity Of SeWeTS in chies. If becomes and contractor can bc avoided by adopt- be made shallew and less expensive,

a financial question with most chies as Irg the first and more general principle. Small cities have tbus belcome gcfive in

te their ability te carty out necessaty WheTe bids for rock excavation are re- i4*ëçSnstructidn, which if confined to

improvements. However, if the best queted and no amount specified, as was actual necépsity, is never bbrdeoiio'nç,,..

-is obiained, the work the case in a large sewcr- contract lately Nothing is more injurious ame"un't.gagon.;

bc dont at a cest net burdensume, and awarded, ii justice was dont to both -city able than for 2: 5.mail city te endeavor te

f life and the actual lowest bidder. Where un-' constitict an entire sewer, syitem at.once.
thereby possibly prevent great loss o
and property, which is too often the only sait foundation is anticipated, it seems Correct plans ahd'prl'nici in this branch

te provide in the'specifi cations that of munitipal are * riant in whiçii
warining thit can awake many cities to PrOPer r con- many miiiions are expended annual'

protectirg themsdveý. The first improve- ail extra material, as brick, Plank o Y,

ment teeded is a pure and sufficient water crete, ordered te be used in addition te this country-and in which thousands ego

the plans call for, should he paid the be saved by intelligent and skiliful planý,'

supply for the heaith of the inbabitants, Yvhat 1

and the saftty of their pl depends contracter Ot a figure determined by the, iiing and constructîon.

« or s[rýàil city can- enginecr in chargé. This is gençially
on it, A growing town The cost per elcétiie light lamp pet yea

sewers as dote, but îts omission occà*ns uncer,
net long dispense with sanitary, y and publie ownership, the

the disposai of waste properly requirè it. taint in the mincis of the 'bidders, leàfter",oçrvice being t , he sone as or better,
can he made an unfair burden ta the con- . .....

Te the. lauk et popular knowiedge of the- thanihe rvîce it réplacedis shown by in

savitary nectssity, conveniencle and econ- iht flillowing table from an Amèricau

omy ofsewcrs is attTibutable most of tbi Frequently if is, found preférâble, Exchange.

Opposition to, their construrtion. It is case o a very wide strcetý te p'ace a lait-

proposed, in the following remarks, te leral seweir along each ý.ide of the strett Bangor, $48

speak only in a general way on sorne for convenitnce of house con'nectfon$ ; Lewiston, Me ..... .. 14 55

feature-, methods ind criticisms concern- being more economical than one central Peabody, NFesý ....... 18ý 62,
'The plan, bowever, of placing a 13ay Cityý Mich ....... 1"10

ing sewer construction. sewer. 
58

The designing of a systerri of-sew4Erage latterai alongsidé, of a main stwer, or Huntington, Ind ...... 146 5ô

is oftz n- complicated, and requires qpeeial above the eame trench, i7. both G oshen, I rie ..... ; ... j56 -77

treatment in tach case. The'objection te unwise and a usèless expense, Nô bartin B1oorningroýý,...I11 ......

rs foi disposai is in is donc te main sewcIrs by proper h,
usicg streams and zive Chicag lit, ... ..... . 250 96

rn(thý)ds of purify- connectir)ns if Y's aie p nxin, lit 26ý 4

rnany places fatal, and 
laced w-hete need. F 0'

jus sewerage are relquired. ChemicalI, ed ; and if main sewtr is too deep or in a Aurora, 111- 326' -76
aý,- - - - - 37Sý 70

broad, or intermittent filtration are, used, rock cut. The house connections ebould

the first being generalily too 'expensive for be carried up fil side of main sewer in Mashàttôwh . la iz5 27
ec nd is less col vertical until a

y 
jacks

7Ëla , 24
smali'cities whi!e the à o the !Mme trench nearly

and can.be made nearly as efféctiveý The proper height is reachéd. The question

teins of the maximum- sizeef itile pipe for se*-' 0vics and poilLics diffl as essentially
que3tion of combined or separâte sYs 1 nQt'> ýeit1ed. Practice limits, it ýe as religion and theology.
for small cities is now quite positively ers isý
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surface dmw3 up the water until it is sa, What Deuxori Our stSetqý
turated. A- common flo*f r-pot with a

The first and most naturai objection mfo,,ted bottom and filled up wiih dry Without doubt the heavy caitage andmade by those not practically familiar earth placed in a saur.er of water best drayage of Modern times have much to
with drainage operations ta the whole jjjustýates this point. The water rises at do with the petishableness of modernsystem ii that the drain will draw out so once ta a cbmin,)n level in the pot and pavements. The hardest rock itselfcan-mvch of the water from the soit, as ta outside. This represents the water-table nût long withstand the continnous grindJeave it too dty for thé crops. in the soit of our fie!ds. But from thii of heavy loads supported narrow

If a cask be filled with, round stoncs, or level, water wili continue ta rise in the tires. Tg this foolish and destructiv,
eith musket bails or with large shot, and earth in the pot, tilt it is moistened ta the fashion of building carts -and drays, de-
with water ta the surface and then an surface, and this too, is by capillary at- signed for the transr)ortýtion of great
openÎng be made at the bottom of the traction. weights, the failure in modern pave-
cask ait the water except a thin film ad. The tendency of wat .er ta ascend how- menisisdue. Itý mus be rernem
hering ta the surface of the vessel and its ever, is not the same in all soils. In that the celebrated réads of antiquity
contents will immediately rua out. co-irse.gravelýv soils the principle rnay not weie never subjected for similar tests, and

If now the same caik be fiiied with dry operate perfectly, berause the interegtices that týe smaller the surface c -upou
soit of a cultivated field and this soit be are loo large, the weight of water over- to sustain greatýweight the less naturally
gaturated with water, a part only- of the coming the pawer of attraction as in the will be the resistancce Pwer offered, -and
*ater cati be drawn out at the bottom. cask Ôf stones or sh(,t In very fine clay the greater will. be the pressure upon the
The soit in the cask wili remain moist, te, on the allier hand although if be absorb- point of contact. If anyone wili take thle
taining mm or less of the water, according tive and retentive of water, yet the parti- trouble ta ascertain the weight of an
to the character of the soil. cles are sa fine and the spaces baween average load. hauled by hundreds

Why does not the water aH run out of them sa small that this attraction though through ail our Chief cities daily,
the soit and leave it dry ? . An answer may sure, would be ý3low in operation. A measure the width of the tire and then
be found in the books, which is in reality 10amY, light, well pulverized sait again, figure the pressure per square inch tù,
buý.a restateinent of the fact, byTeference ýwould perhaps fufnish the 1 medium for which a pavement is exposed, based upori

ýto a principleof nature, by no means in- the, diffusion of water in, this way. the fraction of a circle which touches a
telligible ta finite minds, called attraction. . If is impossible ta set limits ta sa un_ straight line, he will bave a better idea Of
If two substances are placed in close con- certain a powtr as this of capillary attiac- what road buildeu of the present day
tact with earh rither, theyýéannot be separ- tion. We see that in minute glass tubes have ta contend with. This width of cart
eted without a certain amount of force. If it has power to raise water a smail fraction wheels and tires should be regulated by
we wet the surfaces of two pieces of glass, of an inch only. We see that in the , law with a view of municipal ecoriomy.
and place them' in contact we shall find sponge or flower-pot it has Power to raise and eich Commonwealth should endeavot
thot they adhere ta each cil hf r, and that waterrnany inches ; and know that in by.legisiation to enforce honesty in ther

we laying of foundations for every fécit ofindependently of the tffect of the j)resýuré týe soit moisture. is thus attracted upwards pivement used.-Lippincotts eagazjne,of the ait, they oppoýse conside-able resist- several feet. By absorbing. a saturated-)nge in a saucèr we shall see, that al-ance ta iny atrempt to separate them. sp Clean streets are conducive ta humanAgain, if we bring any substance as the though moit at the topjit bolds more and comfurt and health, says the New Yorkblade of a knîfe in conlact with wate-, the more water ta the bottom. Sa in the Medical journal. That very filthy Streets,wa tçx adheres t) the btade in a thin film, saturated earth in the flower-pot the carth are a source not alone of discomfort, butand rernains by what is termed adhesive merelv ruoist at the surface is wet mud -of disease, is admtted by ail sanitaryattraction. This propeity regides in the just aýove the water table. So in drained authorities and by ail intelligent per-onssurfaces of bodies and -s in proportion ta land the capîllary force which retained the who have given any attention ta the sub-the extent of its surface. Soils possess this 'water in the soit ta the height of a few ject It seems, therefore, reasonable tù,Iproperty in common with ail other bodies. inches is no longer able ta sustain it when assert that, since filthy greets breedand poossess it in a grcater or less degree, the height i3 increased two feet and a par- disease, the more thoroughlý the filth is.-accordink ta the aggregate surface which tion descends into the drain leaving the removed the better, and that absolutethe particles of a given hulk present. surface comparatively dry. cleanliness, could it be attained, wouldThus clay may, by means of kneading, Thus it would seena that draining may remove a distinct danger ta public health.be made ta contain sa large a quantity of modify the- force of capillary attraction It is probable thatwater as that at last it may almost be sup- few rational people will
white it cannot effect that of adhesive at- deny the truth of this assertion ; but un-posed ti be divided into infinitesimally ýraction. It may drain off surplus water fortunately, absolute cleanliness is notthin layers, having each a film of water but unaided can never render any arable possible, and the practical question has ta.adhering to if on either side. Such soils land too dry. be considercd of how therough our effortsagain as Sand or chalk, the particles of in its direction should be in order ta re-ýè'hich are coirser, exert a less degree of Winnipeg is about Io purchac;e a new duce the danger sa far es possible withoutadhesive attraction for water. Besides i5-ton ratier. Two tend are bqing at the same time wasting moncy in thetbis puwer of retaining water. which considered; one from ters neediess and futile attempts ta attain thebroqht into contact with it, the soit ha$ Engine Co. at $4,39o, and one from Kelly ideal condition. In other words we mustin common with other porous bodies the Bras. & Co. at $3,785. seule as to what degree of street ýcleaningpoweý of drawing up moisture or of ab- Never put fresh Stones on the road, id pays."

sorbing it, independent of gravitation, or if, by cross picking and a thrrough Mount Forest, Ont., citizens want aof the weight of the water which aids ta
carry it down into the soi]. This power use of the rake, the surface cati be made system of waterworkSý
is calied capillary attraction from the haii- smooth and kept at a proper st .rength and D > not spiead large patches of Stonelike tubes us(d in early expeiiments. If section. over the whole width of the road, but coatyery minute tubes open at both ends are Remember that the rake is the the middle or horse track first, and whenplaced uprigbt, partly immersed in a vessel Most useful tool in your collection, and it this has worn in coat each of the sides inof water, the water tises in the tubes pet. should he kept close at hand the '%baie. turný
ceptibly higher than its gentral gurface in yeaMýound. Never Mead stones more than oneýthe vessel. A sponge ftbm which water Never shoot stones on the road and stone deep, but add a second liyèr when'bas been pressed out held over a basin crack them whcre they"lie, or a smooth the first bas worn in, if one coai be notof water sa that its lower pitrt- tpuches,: the surface will be out of the quesrion. enough.
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Fýý Dý W.-on the third dey of Octôber last the 3, Dm'the mOney re"'ýed roxo ÈÙ9h dealersQUEM ON D94WER tooncil ý et this township imed debentures or peddiers of ainy kiT;dWQ»9 te the: VIIIXP Or
SUBSCRIBErts enly aTý en .tk]Cd te, PPinimm- thnmgb the (drainage) te the «mo*nt Of $4146-92, bèàrifig the courity?

P ail dý.tiom submitted ir thy Pertain te muelci- fi 4- Ras anegricultural. sacieti, without a, chàrt-
wron (la interest et ve per cent. te b. e pai*d le s1jgteen

,,,atm. write each qU*sriý on a -patate Parr

one side 0111Y. equel yearly instàlments, un the third of Jannaej er (and baving its fait wuhin thé village) the iright

as paFsiblý 2 ll i ht fýct%' as M"y reeived de = oantxià eaeb yeart the first te bé-paid un Janumy ýûwd, zo iiicénie gamen of %kilt, dcalers, and showinen of -

bufficient infrMation tù. enýqb1ë us te £ive a Mtisfaçtgry varions kinds ?

Àmoùg Othe" Vre gel au Offer frein a patty tü

putchase the deheutures so as lie Would reàli»t

A. È.-Can a municipal Suncil of a to*m con- 44 Per cent- On them ; 'hË also 39fteil te pay 2, Ne.
struct a sewer or draW for axe purpose of draining accruéd intzrest and we sold te bim, ou thole .3ý The feés would bc PàYaNe tO mUn-
a particular loq;ýlitY for smitery or drainage pur- terms. -law utider *htçb' t4Yý
poes undet subsection 4, section 616, Consolidat- In tomputing thé amourit lhat should b, piâ. iý1P0tY pMiog by.

ed Municip-al Act,,Ise, wýithüut petition OK Assent for the debentures, there is a difference of. $19,54 arc
of the.propeKtyownersinterested, on the local I)àtweein the buyer and me, lie claiming that 4. 1ý4ey mâyregulàte and liçcestatiy-

agiessment plan? $1,225.88iS ait hé shauld pay, whik 1 claim he, ihing net probibited by law.

Yes. Certain preliminary steps are should PaY $1,245-42- He has'PZÔMised'tc PaY
the difierence if we can prove bim wrongýý ifi C. A,

neressary>fôre passing the by-law. ex d livea wkh hiie.. -Nô personal propetty, but lociIlyouwoul 
iffi

,1. Recornmendation of the bmrd of kindly i9form me how much of a ptemium, how acresolland. What chdm bas hisfath" on . 12

much accrued iUtereký dnd the lot-al amount WC Tend ? c bav:t, Z in Englaud; would

health. should'recéivr, rider tbose conditions, yen. wili they have any on the land?

2, Report of engineer or other sani(Aty greatly Oblige. now;

officer, and of a.. COMMittee Of the COUncil, The amýount te bc paid for &bent tires héis,84..Y'eà'001d- _Vi haýstepsshould the. couný

adopted bythe touncil,,recommending iý àscettaineaas foU cil take td sèl.the, Wd arid pui the moncy towards 'w
1,146 X9 33ows -92 6 bis keepthe propose.d. work or iraproyement for =$17049, the equal annual pi tbeir father some Thone

yfflM Ce btîxhirg. sent

Eànitary et. draiege purpOSes. This divided by .09(3114 j, the "tild they have any. cWm on the 1. land. lée 4lWý

3. Notice te the parties whose property amourit ta bc paid fer debentures ; tothis money they sent the old men ?

is te bc charged for the cost 1 of the work. add accrucd interest, $43,cO, and Yeu 1. If C died intestite, the fatiler 1 âild.

have the arnount te bc Paid---442-29,7ý- tiroiflers w0uld bc joint heirs.

4ý A voie of two-thirds of all theýmern_ The, equal annual payment 'on the îtMOUrit .rhe council hàs no power whatewir
bers of the council present at any regular paid for the d-e6entu res shout.& ai tbe 4 34 the land but My také a. deedfrerà
meetingthst the work is de,%irable in the

Per cent.ç rate, equal the, 5 tg; cent. :rate the fxt4er,'if the circu-rnstanceý. b4ing the

public înterests. 'See subsecti0à 4, ftctiOR on the smaUer amountý èÈFe Wi thiu sectiob 13, chapýéT j s, 5
6 16, and (a) of section 6 19. Z. R.-1 sce in the law ý that _ýcî -toureàI cari

The Act does net say thqt natice is te pass a by-law te mâke a cha èbW boond-

C., If a tenant failg te, îlF0 M t tute

bc given te the parties te bc affected by aries after thé first ci May in. îLny yeair, and the ý pe, iss a

said change shall take effecton the z2S(b of De- lal.,?e and znoves!:2way befôre the- t8x collecter

the work, but it appears, neveitheless, te cember in the same year. calls around (the pathumter ba-iiug' Wilimed hit

bc necessary in view cf the decision of roadwor .ka&unperfoirmed),Îs the Ownerolf thé-
But when al] the ratepayers are willing for the pet t

premises liable for the saine. et, havit1g > cl hé
Mr. justice Street in re Hodgins; vs. said change, will that be enough te permit the collector, eau lie by 'rights demand the:e1atuté

Toronto, der-iàed under section 623 B, in couiicil te passa by-law for the change, and will lebor fete bàck fiom the cotincil ? As 1 und«.

*hich bc hëld notice te the parties neces- the. said by- law be lawful ? - siand il, eveiy men ffiust éitber wor .k. or. Pay for

gary and in -bis judgmttit expresses the t WC daye stainte labor. -

following opinion - Il The determination TowNsitip CLFUX.-CiaUSe .3, sectIOn 2631. a tenant move away withont leain'ng

of this question is clearly a judicial act, Consolidated Municipal Act, directs thât the thé- 0 üe abg t" with the owner,.cýtn the'

couneil or every township &hall meet on the 15th owner be made te pay the said dog tex, or',Càn béý

and before a conclusion is reached UPon dey of D--cember in each year, and $hail ý immed- get it taken off by the éouncil?,

it, the persons afftcted by it should have iately therW(er publish q st.temelIt of receipts x. If the tenant failed to Pérforrà hie.

,notice that it is under consideration. and and expendiiùeeefbi. the portion of the year end-

ing on tÉat day, together with a statemirlit peýabrial étatilte labýr Ïâx before bc moved...

te bc permitted te show, if thfy cati, that 
Of

assets and liabilities and. said, statement tri be away it Cannet be colt d franci the

the proposed sidewalk is net desirable la x imposeà

publisbed in some newspaPer In the owner, but, the statute W t'a

the public interest. if any ; if th2re îs net 'arry, then ip some Paper. aga in,;t the land may be collected the saine

r 
as other taxm

W. E. A.-Nly attention wes called lately te a ci culating in the Municipality.

reply madeby the legal editor of your paper te But in place of se publisbing th-e statement the

the question as ta whéther the collecter (whqre a council May ca""essme te hé posted (1 suppose IL 2. Owner cannot bc made te pay.

municipaUty hart a dog tax) could, wheu collect- pTinted copy of thePtatçlnent iS meant) et Certain C.-The council roide a rôad througlx

ing the taxcîý place upon his roll a dog-not ageess- placés «mmtioûed, u et lat« than the z4ib of De- As lot gbout thirtecà years ggo, The road ljÎý

ed and cellect- the ta% from the ownei or harbore .r. cember. Clause 4 directs, howeverý . wilhout never been sur véyed nor registered. A, nev,ý-r rtý-.

The reply was he could and the authority was rèferexsce to eýJher of the above Edentiôned Modes ceived anything forsaid road. A sells lot to le

oted, but la a recent issue of Y» Mail and ý.0f Publication, that the township clerk sl-tall pro- and B searcbes registry office and finds nothing

cure at least 100 coPies of the stakment for circu- against said lot ; no road rq ktered as ni
MËre, the legai editor -says the tax =mi be P Tun ng,

Collected. Will you kindly answar the qàestion lation through said loi, E setiles on lot and findý that

a gain, or §etd te rue en the enclosed t CArd the When the stàtement is published in a news- this toad runs right across bis lot about tea rods

authority ynq quited, as 1 cànnot finris ? paper, must the clgrrk procure thcze copies ? or, eastof the original roadallowance the b

is il intended that lie shail, do se only when the him te make two fepces te pro!ea h lî .ý:

We have net answered any question publication à made in the second menlioned has asked couneil te open ôridaàl road or ply blin

worded as above. In May last, in answer mode for the land u8ed fix. road on his lot and fence the

to the question, Çan collection of dog 1 the must procure. copies whem publication is road.. Couticil refuses tu dû anythicit in the

made in a iiewspaper it seews te me that such matter.

tax be enforced at time of assessment ?,Jý
publibation in a nemspaper is a uselem expense. i. J. C wishes te know if B cazl compel the.

Our reply 1 waq " NQi" unless a by-law bc I affi of opinion mYseli that clause 4 is imPcým-

Pagselà in Pursuince of secti')n 489, sub- ti,ë and that the ioo copies must be had in either cotincil'io pay for rt)ad and .fence it?

sections 154 tfd 16, of the Çonsolidated case, lwouldliketchaveyour opinion on the 2. Can the municipal couriçil of a townshipin

ded. A by-law of question. 
Olitario exiend the Liwe for the col1eciiýng Of tixes

Municipal Act as amen 
anylonger thau te the ist Ftbruary, 180?

this kindProvides for the giving of a tag Your opinion agrèes with: ours, that 3e Cau the collecter seite for -taxes

to the owner or harborér of a dog at the clause 4 Is imperative. date.?

time of its àssessment on payMènt Of the J. K.-i. Has a village council power te pass 4. 'Cao a municipal cfflcil Pus à hy-taw 0

tax te the assessor or collecter of dog tax a b -)ý-tw te ptchibit, or make the price of ficenus the i51h dà-Y of Dtcember Io extend the time for

se Leýh as te amouût ;o the sgme tbing, fer garnes col leci ing taxés?

if ani appointe-d. The collector bas no of skill npon the strects or elsewhete, such es are

authority te entr any le whâtever on the SLen et, its? «

roll after it: is placet] i; hý1s bands by the 2. Initerant déalers lb jewely and other wares 2. Yesý SCe section 133, Çonsolidat

upon the stieet upon. pr.euit,ý fer licensés ed Assessment 4ct.



3- Yes, so long as he bas not returned that he isassessed with bis father fur the farin In look. ng Over some pf these)marginal notes 1
the joiL owned and resifledon by bis father in àdjoining find they do #W çonvey the saine meaning tbat

township. Will cortificatc of statute labor baving the, reading, of the section convM.; in Other,
4- yes. been done fur the farm eptitte the son Io exemp- words there is a direct conflict between the mar-
S'D'LwR'B£R.-Have municipal councils in tien f£Üm Poil tax- in this village? ginal notes and the sections te which they are ap

townships any zight, by by-law, te add a p.ercentý t. Yes. pended.
se on &Il unpaid taxes at a fixed date ? 2. Yes. Sée section 7 chapter 47 $tÉLtutes 1895.

Yc,-- -Sec section 530 Consolidated S. C. W.-j. Atter the hour bu passed for re. ginal notes have no lýcaringon
Assessment Act. CeLVIng nominations for rçeve and bu the statute.

T. D. P., s a tition the return'n'offioer 8, right tg allow the meeting J. M.-I notice in theNovember issue that a
_- x. 1 signed by a major3- te appoint a ëbaiman in bis place te conduct the resollution passed favoring the repéal of the law

ty of tbe rat r.en unintôrporated village a regof the meeting? requ ring councils te publisil statqSents afier thesufficient guarantte te a municipal couricil for the 2. Should therc be more than oÜe reeve and iSth]DecemLýer in each year. I canmot scé whatissue of debentutes te cover a sum Ilequired by the four courir nominateil on the day of Domina- good can result ftom such %tatenbents as the bwksüzlincorporat", village il, illorr lit d y of I)elocal imPrûvemeut, et tien? and there is no pDll. required by any candi- of the municipality close on thé 3 a2. Will a vote or the ratepayers of the bnin- date orby any ciector, what course should the te- cember in cach year. Vour opinion on the mat-
corporated village have te bc talcen before the turping officer Lake ? Has he a riglit te open a ter will obl>ge,,'&
byýlaw can be passed legally? poll unIffl seine elecor demands ir ? And if ne We are of opinion that the publication

electer asks lot a poll cent the returning offizer de-Yesý Sec sections:i7, and 612 of the detail statement on the i5th ofclare such reeve and ccuneîllors clected as he63o; Consolidated Municipal Act. Deceniber is unnecesiary ; that the treas-
No. 1. 'lu meeting over which the Teturn- urex's books are avàilable te every elector,

M.-If a party whose. name is on the collect- ing officer presides is for the nomination and thàt the publication of an abstract
Or s roll as: owiiier can the collecter sue for the of candidates onty. We kngw that it is statement of receipts and experiditures,of such if the party doés mot live in the
C-ôUÉLty usual in rnost municipalities to continue as5tts and liabilities under the haid of

Ne. See note (f) to section. 131, thé meeting for the purpose of giving the the rceve and treasurer would, bc quite
candidatts nominated an oýpOrjunity to suffièient.Glenn's Collectoes Guide.

1. Do;es thé. wardein of a coun ty con- address the electors on municipal matters.
snow on R*ado.

tâ,j. If is entirely OptÎOnal with the meeting asfinue in office until bis successor is apýpninted, ,
if se, doës he do se, irrespective of the fact f to who is appointed chairman.
he May net be IL Member of the next yest's if, at the expiration of the hour, In an action tecently tried befére judge
coulicil ? Wilkinson an important deèision as affect-

t. .A t,)wnship councillor, ýduring the ye*z for more than one candidate remains nomi. ing municipal rouncils wu given. Théwhich he is elèrted, sells hig piroperiy in the nated îor a paxticu1ar office, it i s-,the duty plaintiff n thé case owns and drives a,township and ccaffl te have any other interest of the iretlur*ing Officer tg adjourn the pro-
thergiv, but still Owns property 1 and lives within ceedings for filling the.oeceuntil the first> stage belween Kingston and Sydenham,
the t-O mile ]ÎrDiL I)eée such actiOn vacate the Mondây in January. In sorne parts et Loborough Township,
se at, and Irequire a new electiS ? M. C-ýOur conucil formed a school idetion, during the winter seascin, snow has been

yes.. issucd debentures and sold them te huild school allOWed tO accumulate until the road isk,-
2. No. bouse. FourLyearsâter it becamè tu alipost itupassable. The plaintiff has- te-

W. D.- W. - Can a postmastet in an incor ferra more kectims and couacil alters the peatedly notiflecl'the t il in regard to
Of le porý boundary of the first by taking lid a number of

atéd. village be elected te the office _eve the matter, but no' atte 'ticn ime païd. tofarnit. This year couricil orders collector inDocs the fact of bis being postmaster disquatify making up bis tel[ te sitike dcbentute rates on the bis complaints. In the spring of this yearbecoming reeve ? new farms in the section as weli as the old. On the snow, as usual, was allowed to accum-
The position of postmaster dues not the collector going te collect lhey ali refuse to ulate at a part of the bighway,, and the

disqualily anyone elected to a municipal flay debenture rate although receiving the full
benefit and iltilizing the aime bencfit as the lest stage driver notified the couricil to have it

office. Can the ccuncil legally collect debenture rate o*f remoýed. The council, as 1 usual, disre-
N. W.-Is corporation compelled te make thérn garded the notification, and the plaintiffapproaches te sidewalks in front of ý residence-t 0" SabsectiOD 4, Of section iiS, Public was obliged to turn out himself and re.othex properties? We are raising the sidewalks

higher than fornierly so as to lef air under the School Act reads Notwithstanding any move the snow and inàke the road passa-
Wood, and some claim vie are shutting them in. alteration which may bc made in the ble.' He brought his action to recOver
If we are liable te mùke approaches must they be boundaries of any school section, the tàx- damages for time bc lost, ard the am tin and outside of wa 1 lks as well? able property situated in the school sec- he paid. judge Wilkinso Oun

n has just decià-No. tion at the tirne when such loan was cd that r, and that theALGOmA.-Part of township is Loo large for one he can recove
school section; it would tnake two siriell cries ; effected, shall continue to be liable for the defendan'ts are liable for the non-removal,
there bas never been more than one scboot in that rate which rnay bc levied by the township and he gave judgrnent fort e plaintif.

t of the township ; a new school bouse bas te council for the repayrnent of the loan.
Cbuilt. At a meeting of ratepayèrs te decide on ALco?,fX,-In a township not divided into The Day's Gossip.a site, the majority at said meeting decided on wards, is this the proper way for the clieik te
building about the centre, which leaves a part of hold nominations? Is it really truc ?" saià the little boy,township on each side outside of school section He opens at 12 Doon, solar time, keeps open
limits. Rat"yers in that latter art pétition for one bout receiving nominations for the offices that polificians are sometimes not strict-
township couacil te ferai a schoor section for of rezve and couneillors. ]y honest ?"
therri. If only one man is offérid for reeve,_ and cc yeSc', replied Senator Sorghum, sad-x. What ià,.he duty of the council in this rase? four for the office of councillor, clezk déclares

2. Can what is calledspecial school rate taxes Dominées elected by acclamation, but if more ly am very sorry to say that it is. 1
ba cellecteil from parties living over three miles than one for reeve and four for couneilior are have known politicians who got votes
from school bouse ý The Council calling it a offere'd, he then considegs a poll necessary and years ago and have not piid, fùr thetnmunicipal grant te schools. anncunces time and piace'without poll being de- yet."- Washington Star.i. We are unable to answer this ques- manded byany person.
tion without further information as to how 'Yes.
section was first formed. Property out- J. B.-In making up the rates on the collec- It is nOt sufficient for the citizen to

asse - know what he does nût want in the way ofside thé limit-three miles-would not bc tOrs fOll Of l2st year, the annual drainage ss
liable for rates. ment was accidentally omitted. Can it be charg. legistation ; it is absolutely neceesary that
1 cd against the lot on this yeax'r, dollectorls roll ? he learn what he dues wan.t.2. No ; uuless they send children. The ownership of the lot bas not changed. Snag s-"Do you know,

CO(fNCILLORý-i. A resident of out village, Ves. 1ý Bilkins, 1
otherwise fiable te poll tax, owns or lents propeir- C. -I)o the marginal notes opposite the think I m a glited orator." Bilkins-
t iný a town on which he pays taxes. Will cet- vqipus sections of a by-law or statute coristitute "What makesyou think se?" gçl'VC spok-
truste of bis having paid said taxes entitle him a part of such statute or by-law? or become a part
te exemption fron) poll ta x here of its leglai enactinent ens twice, Dow, and when 1 sat dlown on,

both occasions the audi2. A résident of out village from whom poli Whal 1qal positinn,&*--Buch marginal notez iences were muéh.
tax is clairaed, disputesthe claim ah the ground have or have they any lejal standing? pleased atid applauded. toudly."
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q,

Frontage 'Aftestiment. the expense of wbich is PropýQsed Io be assessed of hie Io-acre loti if tbe views which 1 take are
upen the real Pr erty benefitted thereby and of or ilither *0 view@ et fýrwaxd in aeý
ascertaining and. fetermilieng the proportions in gument axe ç&rtrt,,. theft migbt be a teat dira-

An intere5tin essing him at ail, no matter ow much

g decision 

was 
recently 

111hich 
the assessment 

of the cost 
thereof 

le ýo be culty in au

made," and there is givën the right of appeal te his lande. might Le benefitied,. except under etc-
given t-y judge Woods of Stratford on an th, court f and front :t tien 6Z3 à

hat te the conny thé làct as Io Làrkwortbys case are

appeal from the -court of revition on an judgell as is provided for by section ý6q of this th<%e : lie bas ner the east limit of City a parcet -

aSsmment for sevier. Larkworthyl the act.» The by-law under wbich this assessijaent of land Cowikining 10 actes wilh a fýrôniage on

appel 1 1 ant, stated thot ý the property was on was bail ir, said ta have Passed undýer section 616, Ontariostteetof,66ofeet.
viz by pethion ; there is nu reférence in that used for famiiogpur.,posè$4 giüýwing.oatoi and the

the riorth side of the Strett, and the pro- ýs ,ection ta 4pffll from the assessment, but it was like, and it is Worth. about,$56D, lie ffirther

posed sewer for which tht assessment was not contended that there is no such appeal. It says he (àli xtap Do further benefit from ihe,

made was to be on theýsouth side of the must as ta that corne under cither section 612 te sewer, and t4t th- natural drainage ià N. B. td

strett; the property, io actes, was farin which I have aiready referred, or section 618, the Avon. riçatly in aneppo5ite direction ta the

su b -section 5, under the head 1' publication of sewer, This was givtn. on oath. Mr. Shar=n,
lands without buîldings and valued ai $5o Dotice whieh again gives the saine right of appeal ÉheiueAsor, did net preleüd Io have eximined

pet acre; tbat the àýscmenr vras'$277.50 ta Ibe Court of revision and In the judge as is given the land tu seé if it would bé benefitied by the

and that thé Ja'nds wculd teap no benefit, by section 569 f;ýfore referred.to, which as wtzli as r-posed scenr, but applied ibé " su câlledu

and that tbc natural flôw was to thç north- the gencral assessincrit act conterriplates and gives Frioniage. tax théory of ýhë froutage,- aseffling

the power ta these courtsto 'alter and Vary ali Laek worthyla for 81110. Se. . IlirkwLirthys statef

assessment by whomsoever made according ta the inept wes, taken, éri oathé Mrý Shatman simply

Seveml points were discussed by couný evidence, and according te right, Under section made a statement. - Xço evidence,,was calied iri

sel, and. his ho nîor gave it as his opinion 623 a, " Whenever in cilics and lowns an.,Rppeai -rebLtttal te LaýKkwortbys statement and op this ' 1rA1

that what he had to consider was whether 1 its frein the court of revision ta the county judgé state ô(,fàtis I direct hi& nýîe te be sutick ont
under eections 569 ta 62ý inclusive the sàidtouiniy as raon whose lands wiU on the e-videuS'_

the property assessed was bentfited ai all judge shall in ý addition ta ýhis otherpowers uÈdee pUbrbefore mé,,not be benefitteil diréaly, es.

by the proposed sewer, and if sci to what thls act and the aesessment act, bave the er neïally or (ne«wise hy the Prep.0sed
extent, ýdýre , ta inquité ind determine what other lands , rfl*,,) rkworthy ruitther matea illat hià land w«S net

and dçclared the proper proce ...

would be to have an engineer to take than tho$e inctudéd te the assessment appealed galeeble c)tbeWae than iartu lande; haël.not been

levels and make the gýsessmcnt in pi frora are -or will be capecially 1benQfiL1edý by the built up-on and was -net Dow. He is relie 1,

rOPur- ProPoud work of imprôvenxml appeaIed fro
tion to the bcneffi tu bc derived. Mr. and te add such lands ta the Dot- Abcdish the 'Ward System.
idingtow, acting foi the city. contended withstanding any such lands, or any part thereof

that the assessment should bc mode Imay net have been spetified in aly motion of ap-
peal ta the said judge, and -the said judge shall.,

accordi[)È to frontage and dectared there =11, 111 parties ta be eflected by, the addition te The propogal tct abolish: thé'ward, ÉYýtéW
was nothing in the statutes to support his the assesément of their ignas te be notified of the.

honor's co 1 mention. T -he judgment reacls time and place whenihe said appeel and matter, in chies and towns is beginning to â1tract:

will be considered and may for that puf some attentiôn in Ontario. reSnt
as fol -lows: journ the heàrinR of the said appeàl from, =11 1 meeting of the Brantford Ëôird of Trade,

1 am of opinion -that the local improlVement time. , " It contes ta this theu, that if 1 were ta T. H. Preston brought up the tnatter fût.

works referred ta in the Consolidated Municipal give effect te the contention referred ta, I should
Act, settions 569 Io 624inclusive are coutemplat- be obliged ta hold, that while 1 have power under diîcussion, and after a number ai prom in-.

ed te bc under the direction and that the assess- the sectiou just cited ta adri without appeal pet- ent citiyens. had expressed themeelvé, .1
ments required shallbc made by a prape quali. sons who should originally bavL- been added favorably, a resolution was adopted.eü-

fied enKùl ý,t or surveyor. , 1 think thelifferent- sa readjtist the whole aegssamt,"the words. timing the piinciple. In, àuppo
section$ of.,the statute almost irresistibly point Io addition te bis other powers7l are limited ta the motion Mr.,Frèstýn pointed: out that thcw
that ' 1 CoDéjosion, land in any case, it duty of seeing that the assessor hoidà his tape-liné
is quite cléarthat itis good practice ta follow straight, that 1 bave no ýYer te strike off the aM, MaPY able nierk who could eot bé r -
such a course. 1 bave ne reflection ta cast tipon Dame of a persan whose %nds art according te ttirried front th& own wards Wîat the ckey
the asscÉsor named in the by-law, but he bas not evident obviously not benefitted, or Io adjust au as a whole would be glad te elèct, -and""
the elà,ýIisl.ill n-eratry lor 1Jhý ty ýa%au unequal or unjust àssessrnent. As I bave said that there were many men who gét:.ýnto

irD, t is rh d before, 1 hold the contrary. Moreover it je obion ýny principle in accordance with the views of vious thot in fixing the usessmeül of land soadded the couneil through thé ward, &ystérii ibat

the connael either for the appellants or the te- for a sewer it inust be on the.basis of thïbenefit never would be, heard of.1 h

spondents. 'The assessor was net sworn, but he rectived, for cases may be eatily conëeiiedVýhere- tion if the wards elected:ý%Ut one- 'tnan.
stated that his assessment was made oh the front- in the question of fentitage would net ari3e at al], cul, or theehoice hd to bc nàde. by the,
age system, meaniDg th ereby, as 1 understood him, It was said in argument that the law is very cieur city as' a -whole, An objection ta th je ptet
thaý it was sa much per faut frontage irrespective and thet 1 must follow the stefute (which I lÂve
of benefit recëived by the land, which is the posi been endea*ning ta do) and 1 was invited ta ex- Sent Systein was the inequaliq à the

tien thé City solicitoir contends is the correct one, plein the meaning of the "à. "The qýecial. franchis#ý. For ex-ample, A ùwniâg $x-pe
L.ater on bc explained the low assessment of a rate .ta bc sa assessed, and if levied shAll bc an ail oooof pr%>exty iiione wàtd ould vote

nual râte ÉLZcordiug to the frontiige tb fparticular lot l because of the expenditure af the ereo t'pari ýfùrbùf three 81dcf11àehý white B-$ GW'ning
owner already made in drainage, and perbaps as the teal proIxÉ tticg
ta thàt he is light , ýee secý 569, sub-stè. 11 0, teddinc ta o,,fl-ihe ý,t,2 or Ptàce, $5-,000 lof pMoý«tY, scottered, over.- five

the Ccnsolidated Municipal Act, but in anctber whereon or whéîtin such in5peovelnce, et, vvbzk wards, had fifttep votes. :Ebis WAs an ab-..

propefty in which iL is "id very large'expel Iture 13 Pt iýo bcdonz or made." Il. la ta 1>9 ab- solUte absurdity, whkh 4is ýlàh, if ýàdo
ad* fier--d "11-et, " e wordg do bot o=r in seCttw been made, and -effectual draînâe obtained e& "41d taost.entirely ittilove. Another.

lie - admitîiýd th4t hëhald, ujade 130 imquirles but 616, but assuining that they ùpPly ta that eection

assessed on the li fiontage .brýeîs," tbat isj::as con- as 1 thinlç. they, dot it dace not f0liGW1bAtý Fhý Ad#gntàgé ftieritiofted by Mr. Reyd'. would

sýtrued in arbitnuy fflffl- "Bmm«nsh* lwon a bard and fast: Une, on an be i reduction of the influence.'of the

ment faillie s0wer in quetion of'so ninch a font equat charge per foot 'on the wbele Une of sew r- würd polifician, thus givÎng additioiw JMý
1 ain notýsufficiéntly familiar with thé minlitjze of

iltespective of the beý1éfitdeJîved by the land L of portance zo, thc %idemanic
îbütlin is correct theu the the subicd and the datails of the working ou

court evision and the court ta which an appeal aSsesment te KAY- just N'hY the section should

lieý 4Lre, if net ornemental, gimply ligve been pitued, but tub-section:l Sectits 10 91.19, TU vetem cl«ký
dagei4 n, et eny rate only p1aped ta see that tbe gest that itwoold malKean inéreased asbu=ent if

assesser É;ec1ýY measuires UP the gicmba frontie. necemry inort casy of accomplishment, and aliait
ion ii may lýavt beea tbought that in case of mle by W. E T-aylor, Of the tovrnship'Of.'Fit

if it jsý not: éorrÎ& then belli thé court Of revis 7m ,

and judge have .réal. datieF, ta perforint and in a lare ptoprietor the 9eliver rate bcj fi d by TOYafter thirtyaeiÈhtyears service has de.
. 1 1 it. is Most imet the beiwf, ufsuch CR", tant that they sboad bc frontage rate according ta "Y cided to.tende his resignation as. Clei.k';Xt,

the 
land 

would 

faolitéte 

the 
ascertamm,

'thàt tala -n of tbe
filinieled with data only be supplied by exactsum tharged cà any rtion. 1 the

-ly ialified engineer or P. l -s. 1 'Lm . partiMlar po next meeting of the-councll.

aý,'oper q' - dtitie, f th court of revision. am net, howevtr, much conçerned about thýat, it

a thé judgé art net 30 lilblteýL 1 referto je a'nisaýd section thoagh themare ýth«s in
nd which if it is A-"When 1 sec you I alwayi ihi

section 96!), sùb-sectiolilo, 1 t, 12à 13, 14. 15 and the ad teferlirtg te the &Siné rutter nk of:
cale the provetb To *hom God, giv« an

16 ; thçse a o net refer to se-viers but do indi epp" tjy difficulty -te reconeilç it with «Aber

the scepe of the powers of ci)uýitl'. Section 6t2 it te allowed to. office to
4inglind de- principle'oiidzrlyiné [hëý whole of these local i,ý whom he givee andéestandi

for'Provid ing the ineans of ascetu Àid , B ha" ô offi e il, A eiW
ilftly rovement élausm Thëre je Ibiý. tobe, - If. -"But 1 à c

te ',Jiing what Xeal. Peoperty will be immed p , OH tbé ftý&
bMefitted by =yproptied fflk of improirerriew, Larkworlby had solde YOU Sm how that fits'?,
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Z«Uaicilw Blectione, An Eat"le for Public. 0 EwWok Longer 'rem

The municipal nominations will be held Excise laws enacted under coirupt leg- The present, is a good time ta discuss

this year on Monday the 3oth dayof Islation with the intent of using them the advisability of electing municipal

DeSraber. It is necessary for councils ta only. as a meani of levying blackmail, are cOuncillors fur a longer term than one
býinghonestly enforced by the new coin- YeaIr.pass by-laws appointing returning officers

and fix places where the nominations and missioners of police'in New York.city. In The real.issue in municipal elections

pulls will be held. : The clerk or other Te- reply ta the maledictions which a righ1ý relates only ta Vie management of munici-
com regard, for théir oaths of office is pal business, which should be transactedturning officers should-adveitise the nom-

rues by men who have 4gd practical e perience.bringing upon himself and bis colleag " x
i tien net lattr tbgU the 23rd Of the - Undèr the present systým ùf .clections,month, and where the advertisement is to, Theodore Roosevelt, chairman of th,,

commission, says councillors do net have an opportunity tabe-published in a weekljrpapýcrthe notice display their ability ta carry on municipalshould bc in the prititées hands Dot later 1, had ta choose between closing all
than the z7th- the saloons and violating'ray oath of work in a practical manner, 'This could

offim 1 choose ta close the saluons. be easily remedied by extendîng the term
of office. School trustees oie elected fur

The returning officer appointed for each "The -American people will not ulti- three yéars, the result being, that ex
iwàrd or the clerk, as the case may, be, is mately, sanction the systematic Violation per-ý 1 0 itnced men always fürm the majority. If.,requiied ta preside at. the nomination of the law. nin municipalities, where the couneils are
meeting. Whtn he is absent, the meeting 1 would, rather see this administrailion composed of five members, the reeve and

ý1Î may choose a chaixman. Nomijiations turned out for enforci 9 laws than see it, one councillor were clected each year, the
may be received froin one 'haut from the succeed hy violating thein. councillors retiring in rotation, expeTienced
fitaie fixed for holding the meetiDg. am 'an executive, net a legislative men would always be found at thecouncil
Where there has been à delay in opening officer. 1 indulge in no theorizing about board. Municipal oflîýýe would then be
the Meeting, it is sometimes advisable ta the performance of duty. acccpted hy many who abject ta the an-
extend the time, and allow a full hour ta Wé suffer from, over-legislation and nualetections, Anewmemberwithideasi befotp,.closing 

the meeting.

ýexpIý,e lax administration of legislation. would have men of experience, Io advise
nOMinatiofi -ýSý requhed ta be moved and him andan èconomical management of
seconded. After the nominations have The present Excise Law was enacted of mu icipxl sctvi

bybeen rece ived, and there is more than eue the party which is Dow howling. ggainst every departmen n ce

carfdidate forthe sameoffice, the return- its enfoncement would 4e the regult.

ing officer or chairman should adjourn "The law was enacted. as a political
SpecW Notice.ýthe meeting until the first Monday in élub for machint purpo&esý

janu.ary, and state when and where the "Discrimination in tbe triforcement ofpolý will be opened. TRE MusiýdIPAI- WoRLD for Januarythe Excise Law has been at the bottom of
will be sent ta the ý dei k, -tu. be laid beforcpolice blackmail and corruption. all municipal councils in the p!6ýWcè atAay persan proposed foi one or more Mr. Roosevelt speaks truly, and bis ex- thei, first meeting for ý896. Thoseô&ce% may resign at the nomination meet- ample is worthy et emuiation.

ing or following day, or elect for which whose subscriptions expire with the De-
cember issueý and who desire Io have theoffice he :is nominate& Nomination Replying ta thé query of a correspond- January number before the first meeting ofmeeting continues for one hour only, and ent'faE MUNICIPAL WORLI) hoids that it the council, should send in their order forfîromthe time that meeting is xdjourned,.1 is not legal fer the offices of clerk and the pa per ta be cancelled when order fruttiunti midnight of Tuesday the 3ist of treasurer of a - municipality ta be filied council containing theïr mine is received.December, candidates nominated may by one and the same person, and declaires Old subscribers will confer a favor by re-land in their resignation Io the clerk; in

r', Section 27, Of the Consolidated Muni- commending TRE WORLD to prospectiveWrltlt)g, signed and attestéd by a witness, cipal Act, 1892, was enacted in its predent candidates and newly-elected colleagumIfthe. resignation is not reccived by t form ta prevent or make it illegal for one
mentioned, the cierk or retu i1119 person ta hold more than ' one of the The county council of Essex, after con-ý-7 Officer bas no alternative, but ta go on officts: mentibned.' A [un holding one

ând bold the election. office could net make proper déc sidering üffm-m from Windsor and otherlaration
for another." The contention of TiiF places, decided net ta remove the county

buildings, but te repair the old ones at aThe olis will be held on Monday, the MUNICIPAL WORLD appears ta be, that it
anuary, froin 9 a. ni. te 5 p. m. In 's incompatible mider the section quated, consideiable expense., The city of Wind.

àkidition. ta thë poil books and other for one persan ta hold the two offices of sor, feeling aggrieved, made application
forms tequired by the Municipal Act ta be If this be the cortect for an injunction ta restmin the county

...futibisbcd deputy-returning officers,'t 's the interpretation of the Act, a good many from ptoceeding with such alierations and
ciérk's duty ta give cach depLity-returýing councils ihroughout the country wiil have repairs upon the ground Of the invalidity
-bfficer a printed copy of the last revised ta go -into the reconstruction business, and of the, county by-law. The county ad-

Jist for the ward or pollingý sub- the, taxpayers will, no doubt, have 'ta a mitted that the by-law was deféctiveïn
p y-4Msiàn in which the deputy proposes te more for the performance of the duties of forni and that it did net prbvide for the

_h should be attached a ce thest officiais. the more individuals ta do expenditure in the estimates, jùdàment
cite stating . that it is ilid proper voter'$ the work,_ the more it costs: but if the was pronounced quashi% by-,làw and de.K, lie-io.he used at the election. law says sa, there is no alternative, for the claring contraets for woei invalid.1 * * * code makes it an indiotable offence for The c(unty council have a right ta go

The ooths ta be taken by municipal unembers of counril net te do what the on and make the repairs, but they must
pass a proper by-law for raising thé funds,ýëlectors were changed 'at thé last session enactment of the legiblature says they

of the legislature, and where old forais are shall do.-Newmarket Era. for sa doing, tbat is, ta pay for the repairs
used, ckiks should net neglect to supply out of this year's funds, or advertise the
Qie deputy-returning officer with the neres- Whe house of industry for .the united by-law for three months and issue deben-

ameridmen.ts. tures.couafies of L(eds and Greenville,ýlocated
ai Athens, fias beenfoLmally opened. It

For for= oi covempient -jet teoi. mteett p.rovides acconiodation for one hundeed Dont delay in sending in your subscrip-
iî1matesý and Sbieout $21,000. tionto WoeÈ]> for. I80ý
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BLANK FQRMS
nuwap*l sectiffl Blankâ. 13Y-Law Ballot Act Foriiis

Sp" poll book* for 2oô natu«, em- Spý sl Pol bolâla for àoo namu, SS- sbeeta assagmeot i0il felper
plCtý with ballet itet and étIl forme plete, with BsUotý Act, a" *)l fams sheete Amement roll poper, non regident

'd, pe»cîlà, léal-ulg *,ax, etc., red, pdocils, " ingwax,.etc, ...............
h polling diiwiý.... pýàg &Vi$iQo.... Schedule,&uaion 47,

specw poil b»ko f« Po naîne5% COM- Spedgl poil bôoks for 3» nameull com-, Bohôol Cýh*us bookaà, bolind. ...........
seorm l'gr-

............. ............ pw e, .... .... ... ......
aU béob, cc,-Pld do na. i"iude SftciW pli book4,, coox»te, do ea incWf, ta 611 in....

bp 11-ur"Lae "Irselleme4saanifkata to vou wee Atationed, re- ceefifice« to voie zohere statimdi unàkr Aum"eg jgul" wM notes ......
q-W under -tection joe. 1 . - '1 - 1 : r1ý......... .

Sheïsts poil tQok tarr, .... ... Sheet8 Votera' loist paper ...... ........ ut Asemment roll ...,,$CàlMU sections X2910 132. Schedule C, stctmP 303-
P,11 bookt bomid, t-O contain 200 nanies Vote", Liste (bouttd) to .contain M icôverezlor. OME*Ment " . ieiùlwbacký.
Poil books: bon-d, W Sntain M -Mes es ..................... tonna, A"'", to 1046r.
poll Booka I«giu- Mm, te order. Votew Liste (bound) to Contain SW
spechki pull bj" for, » nanm, bouivi nAinés ...........

witil form eontaining SPKRAL'VOTEW m'sis POÉ M .NAUU
S'hed.je ID. ccnificae te A (bound) with form containjug sl'oeis collictow ren Pape , .......
sch'aule 0, ouh7ofdepaty-1 M te Votm' laie
schedti ic 14, decturation of scar«Y for of Deputy Retumi4g Officer. roll paper, non roWeut

tion of Seàrecy, for leu or rnffl
Colwtwè receipte. bo»ý in books of 1*à1)ýdaration of office D, R. 0. 0ath of M R. 0.

().ths t. bc uk« by ellecters. Oaths to be teken by elcctom
Warftntto dqtýrfjË for 4Xéq' 7

spec!ai pou bookiforffl UaMes specia Voters, 1.1pt for » D"10. .......

4Oý ï»lj books, aliy M», te Order. Làrzer $lm to order6
pwi bwé; a" Wim Opftia vaen
ivia not be requitvd forrm wël not ble týýqWre q41OCý ,:"*c,-rtifioatou to -- 00-ent roll ......... r -*(I«ka"cer"cates u.to Vot»W Lis

saedult 1) sect en Surifoil Colle. -y te
Deciamtiûn d iabïÉ-ty bo wýth jtt«ý *Dëclu-ataou 1.7-p.. R. 0..

ts4tion clatime aunexed .- .......... sectiun J,7 la. tjiýb-ýokth»
Bchedule Y, and F. section i4g. *Declar?.tion of $eorécy ............

Oath of deputy-returning officer after the Schedole H, SeaiOn 32Q- And WttftSurs.u ActtSP4,
elomi of the goll .......... *Oatb of D. la. o .. ..............chedule ý,ectwn z55. Schef section p6.'ule G, it ébaà he the duty of the icluW

*stattitory declaration of secrecy *Oaths to be, taken by votera ........ ... ily t'O keep. pente copie& of:rll theScliedule M. tact" 170. Sections 3 to, 311 and 3 12. l ânrequired by tbis Act. "--gm 7, sini
Ballot paper acSuit ............ De,-Iutttim of inability tol read, with &tý

'tii, 'B-I)ml&mtion of ewumbip .............ý,fe,ùcl ýqtfflwwC 4. têstation clause attaehod;
StmcM«ý of #ôtes, per dozen ............ Schedules &and y. scctim t49-

-Sectilm T52ý qUbwCtiýn 5. Ballot paper acemnt ...... .............

*Deckration of office of doputy-nturning Return papen W Making etatemon% et D*neré ........
ofRcer .... ... ..... ........ the result of the wling ... 1ý_Requ;Mtîw1 for oxamioàüwa- by lm$î-Section Sectiontions 'ý. gitnm of voten for ....... .... ......Act for prevention of corrapt practices, Direc fo,'t
fer poeting up . . . .1 ................. ....... -- .......... F-Noti ce 04 appointmeût for examinatim

S=iou 222. pot2!.2ý ;;ctiott 107- byen ............ ...... ......
DùýecLi'ûM for guidance of votera, for Act for prevemion of cor rupt P-etieu for

P-ti-g op ......... n.... poetÀng up ................ ........ Notice ofý AliûR award.
Schedu.le B, wctiun 126-146, sech»S,ýý1g.

packétB by deptity-riàturning Packets = ed by Deputy Retundug IR-%eaeW certifloates .... ........

üffloentliz e of poll 0 at close of poll.
Section 155. Sec;dOD P5 Summon)m4 app-l t- judge.

A-Iro enclose the smtement of votes. Siven for each A-The $tM'tl.crnt ai vorcs Rive for and against the Full expl&uatory notes are ptinted on euh fDrm.':
d of dit Tejected ballot pffl". -ia,, end of t'he yejected billot pape" ...... Dmuffl Act Fornis.

ùý__ro Ca the weti ballot papm w.hich bave Dot a e ýled b.1lx pape-, -hkb have Dot been
been objc*ed to, bqt which have bieu cqtettd -- objýCtCd t."Ind have bcon -anted..u,..i ......

C-Te nicloc the la4ot whiçb. have -b=a C-The ballot pâpbzo which h.;ýyc- bu- = ýoî ........... .......
,to, but which =been c(nmted by the

objeàed> blt. hi.là have belln cmgted bY tbC

1)-'I'Q inclçf4 àý rejected Wdlnc pàpfflý ........ r àmessed. ......
E_ýro, enrb.. theeý1td ballot Oag.om - E. The'spOed ballot P9PO't ... ........
F-110 eodo3e the tmt,,sed ý-l1- pý4Xr5 cd bâIlt pàpos -- Oatb of momber of mrt of revision

endaic, à 2talerntnt of t4c I'UUxb« a *Otm Vý(crs,
l,,,hýý Vteý are Meoktd bý the, rOtorai1ýg fficc, aA a »tatement of tht: n= summone', court of revu,ïon, ...... ......
QffiOrýr il.&," lthý heAdR FïýyAical lnçap$Cýay of vote" whoýe vmes are. Ao.Irèarkcd Il auder the

A withthe "Decliàatioffland Illitable t. Rci d 1 unable tu of ootù'Plïint ...... ........il ob*ections *i - ft 'anof I"bilÏty" and the notes (aetil 0 5 or Iiiibility"...
rede ie bauot papers found in the ballot box .... . . Certificate .......... . ......

Certi&&tý entitling depulty-returaiug ()facer U lirk and agent* to vote
officeir, poil cleick and agent to 1Qýote
where etatiùn6d -ý .................. THE gKLIP QINDER.,

section 141. The
........... ....0th. ta be tak -',eet»ro ........... enlable, you to binaen, SL-4lions 2e and jý-

Agenfa Appoint-ent ............... ait the Papen yop
1wlot acte f»r dop Y-returning section taàe. lb ewQý bé put

Seéil*w xü7- t 76. on in ten
By-law ballot acts W infürmation Of De-

Leâd penad fer marking ballot PaPm,, - plity Returaning Meexw.,. ý ........ NO directions ùeed
8,aling wlax sticks ....... iêd. MS,

le foir m&tkîng lballot papers, pet PMI'i:
Lmd penci witJý cPaiug kOY14, 25c, lKlips per Pairll

Balla paperaprinted to order. suling wax fur Oealing packets .......... 134

Mest iiliprovçd BIlc>t papers printea te order. MUNlS,&L WORLD,
BIlot boxes, Meta], of the Ballot boxes, Metal. with pafflook ... « St. Thoùmi ()ut

pattern, with peillock ............

Addresi all',Ordëre'to:.THE MUNIC. r nt WORLD, Ott omas
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BLANK FE)RfflS (cONTINHED)
Forme rOquired under the Votera, List Arre*rs of Taxes, Tue, Stone and Timber Dralaffl Act.Act. The R. S. 0, chap. 38.follofflui foms will be

Ated b ail ci, a and t owners, sOplication for loan ............y reftourers tiaving secdonForm 1 -For retur tO Zuake in eGarneetion with air. Bylaw iniposing special rat,bers, cou of Vote", t . rears of taxes: .. ...... ..
section X7.Orm ertificate te be en- 

Statutory deciamtion of licant for loandOT1ýed. on Voters, List... Clerk's notice of unentiected taxes., . required by Act of 1For- 3 - Cierkla Notice of firet M.. ... _ ......
posting 0' Votera Liste. . , . ý .. . Sbeets Municipal clerk te coanty tregourer Detenturea, with n&mle of munjcjpjfitYý

Fortn 4 Votml Notice of C,,ý non-rmident taX etc., to Order. Secdon.5,
Formeplaint ground of Disqualifies- required by jurerf», Act

tien Collector to trdagul er, 8 tatement of uncol- R. S. 52ý
Form 5-Not .ice a .n .d Appjicat ion lected taxes ........ Oath to bc taken by selectors ......by Voter to whmpersombave

trawforred pro rty,.... _ Municipal trOmurer to colmty tremurer, 8beet8 Report of selectors, lot, ýnd, grd
Porm 6-vothra, rotice Otocra- I§tat-eýnt of unpaid taxes ............ and 4th division ........ ..........

ulaint. . ý ...... ý - ..... - 1 Couaty trenaurer to municipal clerklist
Fýrm 7-Cierk, a p-ep'ort in Ca" of 1-ds liable to bc sold for grrears

of aPpeals andý Cýompljt t, of taxes .................. DOG TACS.
the i d 

we bave made arrangements with the manu.F Z iý- , - -... Municil»l clerk to assessor, notice withPSted by facturer to supply dog uge at r'eaeonableclçrk In hie' OfEce with liet of Hat Of 14" liable to be eold.,.,. prices. Sampleson application.complainte .... ..... ...... .
Forit 10 ýCJèrk% Municipal clrk to county treaeurer, cocu.

of in jLvè"plaper pied return ......... SEAL PRESSES.
Form 1 11-ýclerkla Notice COuntYUeaeurertomunicipixlelerk.Fitate- The ktateat ved seal P Mages for munici.i>artienCompIMninq . . ment of arrearo ta: palForm 'kS Notice to Par. léotors' roll ...... be entered -)t col- clerka, schoo 8, etc., wW be supplied.

t4eo Céra honed A - ................... on short notice, - S&MP10 !mPreàsionll sent en
Forts 14- gamet application.port of Clork ýhýn MisSllâneoue Dianire

-pplyl'Ag tÙ Certifieate under
Section la ........ Declarat4on of office. ý ................. RUBBER STJWPS,

OF COUSTY JuDar. Lýftlarti- ci office (Sec, 271 a).

Form 8-ju Buck'i Patent Flexible Rand Stamp, pneu-
dge'e Order for Ap- DeclaT&tion ci aàditor ................ tic Quebion, ww print perfecly ,, anyi ti C -Rea ring of Surface. Send:In l.D4 Ourt of for priOe,

M iPleinte and.Appeab,..,, Declaration of property qualification_.
13--'iubpSna referred tc, ACME WALLETS.in.Section Io , . . - Certificate Ofappointment of reeve., ...Form i 'ýf *e --- certificate

of complaint ........ ...... Certificate of 4Ppointmentofdeputy,-reev-e, Acmy. WALLET patented). U. S., 479, -
tatement of Alter- Certificaté of appointment of councijor,. C«., 40,237; En 2929ical, but r3tyliah-light, ut capacious. ' Reteij&É b Jud eonfullabeet. %IlForm 17 oee en-0 W card or ticket eue, 2ix3t, 3kte 01 J udge. Pathmaater'o schedule or return of atatute m i"' card or ticket case, U4J, 40c. ; GenendVorm 18-Order for P&yment of labor. . ........ .............. use ' Memo,' «t-lx7j, 45c.; Bildiiém 1 Standard,,

4axOi, 50c..- ermon or MSS. cue, 5x8, 50c.Form %thinsater's notice re noxions weede.... Other sizeg i.a
go be supplied. te, order. Addresa

FID- 20-Order of AaeSfjment 
all orders to T e Municipal World, St. Thomaa.e., of Persona omii ted [rom Roll,

É0tý 21 -A plication of Judge Patàimaster'a certific&te of gravel drawn,
against Dézquent Clerk« ... Notice to attend court of revisi« ....Poün 22-8 u m m o n a-"T h e
Votera, "tS Act., ....... .... Oath of member of oourt of revision ... The Ontario Statules

Public school -Act Forma. Notice of appointment to office

Cierk'8 notice tû truitees with hlýnk reý collectors* bond&.. price (Post-Palci) $1.85.quisÎtion on Conneil forachool nioneyB. Treastirer's bond
Notice by townahip couneil re alteration ai Every Jfun 'zboundaries of section. ý .... ........ Orders on Lreasurer, in bookeof 100..

wili require la pu;,chaseassessment Notipe to contractors, jobe for -eaie, ....
Assemrs'report of equalized 

one or mo;,e copies.
of union 8chool section ....... ......

Agreement for engagement of teaoher's Treasurer's tax deeds ... ........

Notice to parent or guardian of neglect to Affidavit te be taken by persona having We bave made specialeducate child. ................ aheep killed ................... ... arrangements with the
Une Fenm' Act. Auctioneeý8 licenge .................... Queen's printer, and are

R. 5. 0ý, Chap. 2xq. prepared to supply anyPedlar's licenBe ......... .

1--.Xotice tO Op"ite Party . ...... 1 1 quantity.
Poundkeepers' Forme.2--Notice te feiiceviewer8 

Special terms to munici-
3ýFeticeviewer'@ award .......... Acts respecting Pound&, 10 Lente each... palities ordering more
Une Fenceo' Act, ........... Poftdkeepem'atatemente.... ... than threc copies.

Address ail Orders Io THE MUNICIPAL WORLD St Thomas
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